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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Dublisbet tberp Stbap tbentFg, at 17s. 6. pet Znnum.

VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, MAY S, 183s9. KIussa GRa n

T H E P I M E N T O F A M L Y: dignities of Sheriff and knight. Accordingly the Pimentos migrat- ed-in Lady P. met him at the stair-fet-" Oh, Sir Peter.! Sk
ed to Portland Place. Sir Peter, however, soon discovered that Peter !- she exclaimed, and faisted.
such a residence vas too f:r froin the city for commerce, and toO o , hat horror hae I now endure ?" demnded than-By Theodore loi inear the city for country air. One horn of this dilemma was soon f

Sir Peter Pimento is an eminent West India merchant, remarka- gilt over: Lady P. insisted upon a second carnage. The mer- explained to him, as tend&y as possible, that whilst Mr. Alfred was
hie for coolness of temper both as marchant and husband; Lady chant demurred, but i vain: it was ordered frni Birci, the fa- Iairing" Mademoisele Pirouette, te Opera dncer-with whoin,
(erewhile Miss Penelope Harpoon, and daughterLady P. and iss Amaranta kept it th came ont, ho hd a affair ofthe hert-the by, bein
trader) is, on the contrary, remarkable for a sort of peppere d it in activity,-first, by shopping expeditions about the nsest End, hih.4red, lad teken fright at the wooden leg of a Chelsea pr-
of temper, which acquired er the reputation ofa vixenpeiss in the morping,-and, secondly, by putting in appearances at the siner near Kensingto Gardns, and plnging inta the snrround-

a mere minx, a virago when a virgin,a Xantippe now she is a wife. ing a-ha . a roken s nees, se cabriolet, r. red
Ile abolue I shll' wa gfatnetbc ontaveed n Lthbrytold hie could well afflord a third carniage, for gingers werebrick. " bead, and Mademoiselle Pirouette's ankle. Here Lady P. reco-lHer absolute " shall" was ajfat net be contravened in Lothbury

during ber maidenage, unor in Finsbury-square, in her wifeage, et "Anything for a quiet fe," thought Sir P. and a third carnage vered ; and after listening, with more patience than usp, 10
least by beings bearing as little gall about them as the humble and was put Ga the stocks. Lady P. thn discovered tht her dean AI- lecture which ber worty usband deivered on the fashionabl,pec-oin i etr fcir rcok aseiadornre fred" could net poshively ho seen with the yeung sprigs of nobuli- follies î,sIieh ho could faresc were destined to ruin bien tnd hîxpeace-loving Sir Peter. If clerk or cook, house-maid or nurse- ivitis Lady ha bcd o impf it acoiteetp if ho
inaid, exhibited the slighest spice of opposition to the home-ad- y equelusnstaiotiebus va isove ie i, n tebacn was nlot allowcd a cabrilqk Ilere Sir Peter did venture to robe] tion cf lier Ildcar Alfred." lis errors were the errena of a youngmuinistration, the house was dissolved sine die, and the Malcon-sefrat lthi yriýénatoshetadaIlPgei,
tents sent to find new constituents, if they could. so ff fashign-indics:ions of the esprit de cerps-signs of a ne-çncdam, tbis is too mucis !" assd a positive "No !"' bcd bial-es- hle ambition to b h o o f the haut ton. 'And pray, Sir Peter,"Sir Peter, in the three preparatory years of bis wedded infeli- cped bis lips, wben te lady informed him, in ber PerçmPtorY inquied tie lady, to cliuci the metter, waro yen nover guilty
city,was, on three several occasions, made happy, though exceed- vay, that opposition was useles-it was necessary b the dignity cfany fashionable fouies, when you were a yousg man Non,
ingly incommoded, by the production of tvo sors and a daughter, of tie family ; she bcd rderd Birci to hnild a cabriolet for tie madan," replied
tu be the olive-branches of his table. A hundred humble namesth ubnIsaegn oci heeir,
were, with allproper submission, able A hnr hube as " dear boy and, if Sir Peter refused tas expense, sie would ;o Vasxhaii, and twica or tbricu te the theatros: these were foog-wore wsh al pope semision sngosed y S Peeras Og-sustain it ont cf ber private panse, for site was determined thisa "the suflicient to seaapn e year. But new-"nomens for the crude Pimentos, but were all and severally over- Pimentes sloud look up." Sir Peter gae anudible " isnji -a
ruled by the absolute " It shall not ho" of his lady; and, accord- wbistled a variation on e favounite air ; and tiso, buttoning up bis
dingly, young Pimenta, No. 1, was christened Alfred ; No. 2,s aoe neverguiltyofaworsefoliy?' "Yesimedam,"r.plie&
Angustus ; and No. 3, Amarantha, because she had been pro- nately for bis poaco ofmind, good tidiugs fron Lloyd's met bina tha iusband. "And pray what might that ho ?" furtherinqur
nonneed by Mrs.;Deputy Dogrose (who was cultivating Botany) t lady. I merried you, todam !" answered Sir Peter. And
te o the flower of the Pimentos. Sir Peter would have preferr- whose profits iere tweaty tîousand per-annum might sustais th, hare Lady 1'. wio had becomp a Lady-patroness of ervct, flsinted
ed the plain Engliish triumvirate of Johin, George, and Betty ; butp essdtheplin ngishtrumvrae oJosnGerge cd Btt ; utrise in the demnands of Lady P. and ber Ildear Alfred." But be again, and was carried hy her women te her bed-obaexber. Sir
wien be muttered, rather .than audibly expressed, bis " thrce ad, for the hour, forgofteu that ha bed cise a I dear Angustus." Peter tien teck the road te bison'edrossingroos.

vishes" on that important head, a dilatation of the nostrils, and a The lest-nemed yeung gentiema bcd lately made a match wit tie On entoning, ho found the valet hatblng the beed of heir-ap-
frown, put down the ineffectual opposition ; and the quiet loving H Mn. Wiigpigeon, acd, presuming on tie reputation bu bad pareniîvit Ecu-de-Cologne ; an4, trnly, when the fathen looked
merchant succumbed away from the pertinaciousness of bis spouse acqnired in the precicts of Fissury, cad staked a coo1 bheusand in iiiface ho migbt well seem, as i was, puzzled, and somewhat
te the price-current and the averages of rums, sugars, gingers, on tie issue, mhich the noble destroyer cf doves veny siontly deubtfnl wbether the good Samaritaps wio hed brought bie home
and arrow-roots. bronght down" in bills et six snnths. bcd net brenght some oIson snbappy fathen'a Idean Alfed "-fr

'Iwelve yejsrs passed, andi the ye>ang Pimentos really began ta IlVery weîl," said Sir Peten, whien ho was mcde acquainted hcenld flot recagîsio A ainglerfeature of hie face.,-
grow " very interesting" et the dinner-parties with which tise Sos- witb bis son's exploit: I lied fixed upon juat tiaI sum te finish cGood Gae3 1" groaned the aflîcted father, Itiat youn4 mess'
pitable merchant entertained bis friends during schgol vacations, bis edecation et Oxford:'l perceivo that it is alrocdy finisied. sbould tises wantonly nisk 11mb and life in the pisnit of fasion t1
that the juveniles might see soinething of the world and 'the warld Flore, Lady Pimente, is a choque for tie bifle, as yen are pleed [le thon gave a multiplicity cf tender directions tiat I ho shoùld
see something ofthe juveniles. Master Alfred could rant the se- to ccli it : if I bcd -asy sucl sons, suc trilles would soon ake he weil looked te and, viping tie moisture cf anxiety frot his
liloquies in ' Douglas,' and te show the versatility of bis genius, me e broken merchaut." A lucky speculation tie sext day roc- fore
play ' Little Pickle,' with an additional scene (got up by Lady tered the worthy kuiglt ta bis usuel placid stato ; sud li bea my lady. Ho knocked gectly et the dean, end thon entered; but
Pimento herself, who began to betray symptoms of bleu-ism,) in pbilosophically to considar cbildron as a sont cf commercial ien- what waî bis surprise ta find I te" Pirouette in bis lady'I M,
which he set fire ta a chintz curtain, broke some china chinney-on- bure, sici night ban ont fortucate, pay the ontfit, and neward and Lady P. on an ottoman, flt quite recovered fnm the ehock
naments, upset a dumb-waiter, and fired a cracker under the chair tis unden-wviters for tie risk-on tie noverso-just as "te Fates f ber nerves, yet §cfficiently se tg command Si Peter te bav,
of bis indulgent papa. The city parties who were made audiences and Sister's tlree, and suci like destinies," decreed. tie cbamber fore brute as ho wcs ;- whi& lie, as a baeband
of his pranks pronounced him te be a prodigy-inmischief: Lady It was et Ibis epoci tiat Lady Pimento was stnuck wits tie dis- siseld, did iad lu a minuta more, tie bouse.
P. was delighted, while the " judicious" Sir Peter grieved. Oovery tsat it vas ighWime the ioterosting ccd acconplished Le vas met et tha door by tie stable keeper cf wion tie sty

Master Augustus was also a prodigy, but in another lino. He Amarantie sbould ha brouglit out. Don father listaned, n his
could bit -the house-cat on the nose with a blunt arrow five times usuci sene way, ta tie suggestions cflier lady maison; ani, a da
out of ten, and strike an egg out of a breakfast cup once ont i o dcned net denir, the tsiaguas set about witbecoting spirit;
twice, if he did not break both cup and eggat the first fire. lb cnd routs, halls, and, to complote ai, e morning concert mcdo IItsif "oo e t oncebolt cisengmie, de m i eter
was, indeed, proplhesied by the sporting part of the city tsa ha Prland Place hee usiversal chaos f carnages, compacy, ccd a d you a onet diengte ds me teema.-
must ultimately become one ofthe first shots of bis day. confusion. Tie Young lady was, irdeeri bnougIt cub te saue pur-

Miss Amarantha was the third prodigy- a musical and metrical Pose : fer, et tie close ci tie monning concert, aie was discovened
prodigy 1n ber eleventh summer she could make verses ; andin' te b inissing, ind

ise twlfts mnr more muie t5ag~ lie osbeany mr-lier dncssing-table, infonmed ber expe2îccnt parcns tiet site bcd tise damage doe,ii yen please M - r-good înornipgsir!"hier twelfth marry mettre to music, though, like most early mar- -n cbwdtetiktrfot h or n aebswytriages, they jangled most deplorably. ler master, Signor Soprano, gone tie way cf ai rusaway youcg ladies-sià Gretsa Green, tie
pronounced her, as well as ho could express bis flattery, ta he "A cempccion cfber fliglt hein, tie Sigsor Soprano vîo bcd confenn-
Malibran in the butt (bud ;") and her ladyship, as sugars were ed On bie concert tie bsueur cfilis i nice. Si Pater stcred, and i amen nappy fatSan !' sigied tie %i'rthy merchent, ne ho
i looking up," raised the profassor's salary ialf n looked puzzlad, as veil li nilsî, acd Lady P., for once sgeied netered bis ceuting-bonse. I How is tie market, Transit hw

qure.baflld and confeutsded. gocs engans ?""Up, Sir Pater, up-brick-tse demend is lin-quarter. Tsss ''nsvefMr'' "
Under the instruhtion of the Signor, Miss Amarantha had aiready " ci on tie conscqueices cfteaciinga merchcnî'sdaug- m Transit. Came, le well " and ho

began tb serean out Il seunds it iras misey te bear," and tispv teg the til s c d tLicks ian Opona singer !" said Si Petoe, witb a was heginning te rebi bands, te express tie satisfaction cf mur-
tisa piano le sucb a meainne a as barberons to beiocd. Bipia- h groan :- Lady Pient, I v ope you are satisfied t ber choice, ceas ; but toughts cf borme recurred, end ho dropped tis pon-

ndgratified by this palpable rast f P.ur preceptsa? Lady P. sively by bis sids. Tie marchant sade a good moning's werk,

inr the monig-ad secodly byc putin ine apeaane atw theei Fnbuy

With Il discorde dire," tie sîperflux balf filing tise eea foPming did net lookus ife ies ; but tser Pas c knolineg, fa Signor and retrned ln a use pleasant moud tisn usual te Pordaed Place.
the square, ccd frigiîening tict merchacî-cossgregaîing spot c'fnem Soprano ias one Lady Piento's dean crecînras.- Tis lion-eaded nonster of iis door rasr by tisag tiie cowrfertab

Ste prepriety." Lady P., sowever, cnd lier coterie ine deligbtod "Il Su"ely evry thin g ti t could tend todepive a ftier cf prida hly wnapped up le whitekid; the blinds were doiv from top te
Io observe tise devotion wvith hisv tise yossng lady went tbnoagh land comforî cf hic chlsidrew lias put tn the s a en disappered tat ibotto f bis bouse ; cud tone splendid cateages sf tthree fansions-
tise rndimonry artyndoi cf ber tmusiccl educatioi. 1mrcant, ashf stepped cutof doonsoon hie siy tv le City ; but wte tuhoeonu swre beforp ti- door.

I 1 save foredated c principal incidewtin MY ishony ; for ithasat lise bcd reckond eithot l s ledger, ce i o sean. Hoiver, f' Wist now ?" oxclaimed Si Peton, as ho kocked softly nd
this lime tisai Peter Pimaeste, Esquire, ac5meSir PternPiiento, o tbrow a aille sunsie aver set hur cf etrappie te the fa- titan reg londly et tie rea bal]. I Wist bas iappened new
Kusigist. Hc lied bee electcd S,ýiseriffiLondoi: anddress ocon tban, tise tcerchsant received nous ctise scie arriel of " thse good be in asxiously, as tse daos opened. o lMadeioiseeis hm a;

gretulation about ssnething pnocured hi, tise intoxicsting o- shisp Amaranthisa wit a fisse cargo, la i weil." fover, acd the surgeons are se consultaon about h!" anhee."
rieur ai knihthîood. 'n it ras tisat tise Pimentes "I1 okod' Il Ahpe " igsed S Peter, "tse indf ao d .aves ea more oe- S Peter iad alnc, îea: liii impatience ii ais Engisi wiy, by

f dient te fmy wishes thad my cidren to Wit a cigite leant lie lsebwing c fei t f national prejfodice oteforciec gene;ad ra,1
fmoIs dear boy !een shelwoudshn

of tha penc, of hichas shriffho wa a pulie u tante otoher prsivasote urs,an rhwaetrmned thae t "he.Alay;bu estiidticEgsh ianorrc â%v.tao

servator, reictnty agncl tisI a sure, fa sionabe housse,,mol) was about tis door ; a cabri t air can te n byutto up i tse libray, enteed tatabode of silene, glad te e4
antid e more fasisionibla neighoood we necesscy to tise double hleeding at tte nees, told partly niat bcd appened. lie ruas- iCape ire bis ecu thnougts te tose ai others.



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE;AND RELIGION.

lie had not long enjoyed himself in the refreshing solitude or

that sanctuary, when a logud noise was licard in the hal. lie

rushed out to sece wiat new domestic convulsion had occurred :

it was the "l dear Augustus," brought home fron the Red flouse

at liaitersea, drunk with a double charge of champagne, swal-

lowed to consum hai foir his losses in a match at pigeon-shooting,
plaved and payetd hilat day. Mr. Augustus, morcover, was brought
honie itinus two dhousand guineas, besides an annuity cf twenty

poids foi- life settled upon the wife of a trapmlan, w1hom, in his

anxiev to ma!ke sure of the last bird, he lhad sent, with a double
charge of No. 2-s in and about hini, to his last account.

Take the brute to bed !" said Sir Peter, sternly ;-" and,
John, couinterimand the fowl, and iight me to my chamîiber. I

shalf breakfast ut six to-iorrov, John-remuember at six." Sir
Peter tlien retired to his chamber, which was on the sanie floor
w'ith his lady's ; for Lady 1P. wns already fashionable enouîgh to
inist upon ihe propriety of the disunion of bed, if niot of board.

Sir Peter vaked at six, and his chocolate was punctual. Ile
ilrew up the window, and as he glanced out, observed a post-
chbaise und pair driving with fashionable-tmat is, furious-speed,
up Portland Plaec. It stopped at his door ; tie steps were Iet
down, and, vrupped in a lose travelling lress, ont stepped Miss

Amarantha, alone. Sir Peter rang the bell hastily, and was about

to give orders ihat she shouild not be atmitted ; but the father
overcanie him, and he relented. "l Attend ta the door, and admit

your younig lady, but denîy me," said Sir Peter, with a couate-

unonce " more il sorrow thm in anger."

In j ustice to the you nng lady it must be recorded that no mur-
riageable haru lhad beeii done : fur wien hie lovers liad arrived
hall wiay on thieir route to Gretna Green,, Miss Amîarantlha idis-
coveretl that, in the lhurry of lier fliglt, she hai brougl t away her
rotton-box in mistake lfr the case wlich colntained ber jrvels-
a liscovery whib, by soine mysterioins paycoliogical process,
not thoroulghly understood evei by the learned in love matters,
acted so smddmenly ou the passion of Signor Sopranio, tai, two
hours after, lie stole out of hi hotel whîere they haid put up, and
left the fair runiuaway to " gang lier g ait back again.

Take away lie chocolate---I shall breaksfast this miorniing wiîll
vour mistrss," said Sir Peter. lie theni desceded by the back

îtairs to lis library ; there slhttting himuself frmn interrupticn, hle

read Dishop [lornte's beautiful sermon on ' Patience' tn% ice
d1rough ; and, lîvinlg stored his mnind %vith its precepts, lie bard
the sumumons to breakfast ivith a proper degree of composuire,
cônsidering the serious doinestic duties hle had iat mornig to

pecrform. ~
TW e' meeting between the belligerents was wh iat in Military

phraseology, bas been termned "l immposing." Lady P. brotuglt
into the field a poverful force of frownîs, giances like Partîhiain
darts, a mausked battery of words, and IL vell-pl!aed anbush of
alies ; the whole beiig backed hy an irresistible corps de rescrce
of tears, up)ruuidig hil rats af sparaio, spsms, shrieks, -anld
sat Sir Peter, on his part, tok lhis ground armed at ia]ll poinis,

ion a thoro ugh consciousness that "I lthrice is h arimed that ait i
his quarrel just." Th e disputed and despisei aithority of tlhe
husbaind, the I' piro utd wife's contumiely," lhiad stirred all his sou ii
lo the var ; and whbetlher doiiesti pence shouild sile on hima in
future, and dominion be allowed lima over his owi utile kingdotiî
.aid rebellious subjects, or whethlr anarely and riot were to rule
-was now at issue. Sir Peter advanced to the attack viti a bohl
front, aflectinîg, loVeveor,nîîo more courage th ibe fielt--whilst i
was onsy to observe that Lady P. exhiibited al certnin flutier of
preparation, whiclh betraydta tote wary ove of the general the
ill-disguised apprelheinsiois of the enleiiy.

"Detty, Icavo your mniistress alone witl me "said the kIiglt.
Betty did as she was bid, and retired. Aid noy there vas a Ieler
field for the contest, and no quarters expected 1Ai awful pause
ensued-to fil] up whih, or rahller to inspit himself tothe iar,
Sir Peter, in the absenceî of Spartan ife amdi drn whistled a sort
F battith symiiplhony. As the lasti war-inot died o the gnle, Lady

P. miadu demiionistratioins of a wislh to parley.
Sir Peter," said the lady, " do you take chocolate or'coflTe

this mîorning?"'
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Sir Peter, expecting this mna ve, lad cuit ofl her retreat, by

previously locking the door, and putting the key iuto is pocket.
Resuimie your chair, Lady Piicnto."

And in this one instance lie lady was obedient. Sir Peter then

proceeded to deliver hiiself as follows, but to nio very attentive
audience

" You are my wife ;-' wife' is a sacred title, and imports .a
sacred obligation. It is not a mere euupty distinction among wornen,
but on cnferring an oee, of most solemiîn dties. A wife sualoid
be a crown to to lier liusband-her children its jewels. -1er

virtue should b his pride and pleasure, notb is pain and pnnisli-
ment : but ý irtue in a wife is nlo the only thiîmg inecessary to imiake
a husband happy :-there au-e oler quialities-teniper, cheerfal-
noss, patieînce, forbearance-all essentiaI. iIer nature should

sofiten the sternness of his, where it is stern-not stubbornly resist
it vhere it is gentle. lier hanl slhould.'gently retain hin whîenî he
would take the werong path-iot rudeLy.pull h hn back, orstand in
lis way, wlhen lhe has Made choice oU the riglit. lier chi1drn
should he as the apples of bis eyes, the w'ie and honey ofU is
heuart, the grace and ornanent of his house. They should be to
Jidîu as the second spring of his own yothlt--tie pride of lis sum-
mer-the fruitfulness o hisautui-and the miglit and warmh of

the winter of his anihilood. Such sliould be the virtues of a wife :
-i an not picpared to say, iadami, that tnui the possessor of
suih a woianu. Such should be the virtues of the children-"

Iler e Sir Peter hid his face in l:s hlinds: Lady Pimento was
silent, and apparently ashamcd. Ie resuimed, after a moment. ~

"'--No, niadiami ! I have a wiUe wh-bo would endanger the
fortunes or ber husband for the poor ambilion of moving min a cir-
ele to whiclh Ile ndustry and success of' that husbandt may have
lifted ler, but to whicli lier birth and habits cannot entiLle lier.
And I havo sous, wlho, iambbing lier precepts and imuflenced by
lier examiluple, plumge head lg ito fishionable pleasures, thiat they
may b e imed among the fools of Fortune to-day, ouly to be
pitied by the vise, and laughed at by the fools tlmey court as their
companions, to-mllorrow. But the reign of folly, I ami resolved,
shall cease in my family, rt least. illy vife shall be a real orna-
ment to me or nothing i? my children shall serve and enrichi their
country, and theumselves, by their industry is inerchants ; and be
ami xamplo of prudence, not proßigcy-or they are no children
of mine. 'Ibese, madami, are my solimun resolhitions. Hiaving
acquainted you with thus iiiuch of muy letermination, I leve -ou,
Lady ininuto, to your own retlections ; and I trust they wili be
such as vil brimg conviction home ta yourlibsom, and lead yonu to

Not I woi m replu'. I ne sIuence Ot a1 settled purpose sat o:u agree with ue that amenmen-e, even a thorough reformation
the soul of .Sir Peter, as lie lhalf turned away friouI thme taable . . ioii l

Z - of mjy fhundiy is necessary to theirrptto:n hswrd n
This was perhiaps an inudiscreet mîovemuient, for he thereby lefit his their happiniess il he nIext.
liht viing exposed to the liglht artilery of Ladi P., wlich instait- So saying, he rase to leve the roo. le paused a moment at

y, ais miget have been expected, conenced a galling fire. the door, and lookcd back upon is lady with more of pity than
Really, Sir Peter," said the Lady, ' your contemipt of ne anger in huis eves : Lady P. glanced once at him, and turning lier-

-your conduct towards me--our opposition t muy most mode- self ai chiair, a-erted her flushed and angry face. He gazed on
rate wises-your imdiflerence to my comforts-I can oily impute ier in silence, ami ahmost relented fron his sternness, but his just
to your hîaving grownî weary of so virtulous, su concilitating, so resOetmimientand beconiming pride is a lhusband and a man struggstr gled
patient, so careffil a vife." with the mnischievous weakness and fidse tenderness that fluttered

"Mafdam 1" said Sir Petor, facing to the front. lin his heart ; and, recovering himself, he firmly and silently quit-
%%What amu I ta uînderstanid from your behaviour ?" demnanded ted the chamuber.

Illi ady.JLady P. held out Io l a hast, but fimding lier supplies cut off,
Yon are to uiderstand, nmadam," retumned te kigh, ' that amd er hopes of mainaiig te contst single-handed becoming

I have come to the determtion of being the master of my ownlweaker and weakcr, she at lUst sent out a flamg of truce ; and
house, and director of muuy ownî chlildrenl, of whomn I am, by the froni that day doiestic tyranny ceased in the Pimiento kingdoin.
law of nature, the first protector, and by the lnw oU society, tle Sir Peter folloed up his lectures on family goverrient with
legidmad proper guardiauu ; andI w-homîi ni ru hisdy1ae- i ee olovau uslcue n aul oer1wtwega npom imfromthisday,doter-Spartanrigourof resolution and vigour of action ; and he suc-s
mined togard in future from the rrors into whicl hiey havefaln.';ceededi aus h deserve. The results wver, that Mr. Augustu

himn first ; sa that all the persons ta whuoim lie presented this book,
seeing their naines ati te head, considered itenselves under a
particular obligaîtion. There was lilkewise an Italiain physician,

whio having wrote on Ilippocrates' Aplhorisms, dedicated eaci

book of his Commentaries ta one of hlis friends, and the index to

another !
More tian one of our own authors have dedications in ti

saine spirit. It was an expedient to procure dedicatory fees ;

for publishing books by subscription was an art then undiscover-

ed. One prefixed a different dedication to a certain number of

printed copies, and addressed them to every great mani le knew,

whio be thought relislied a iorsel orflattery, and vould pay hand-

sonely for a coarse luxîry. Sir Balîhazar Gerbier, in this

Counsel ta Builders," has made up half tlie work with orty-

two Dedications, which le excuses by the example oU Antonio

Perez ; yet in these dedications le scatteSa heap of curious
hinSJor he was a very universal geuius. .Perez, once seCree.t ry

o state to Philip Il oU Spain, dedicates his " O sbra," first to

Nuestro sainctissimo Paidro," andI " AI Sacro Çollegio," ihen

follows one to " IHenry IV," and then one stil more, erbraciung,

" A Todos." Fuller, imn his Il Church History," liasivith admuir-

able contrivance introduced twelve title..pages, besides the generulI

one, and ms many particular dedications, and mno less thin fifty or

sixty oU those hy inscriptiois, aind wh ich cre addressed to lis be-

refactors - a -circumstance which licylin in his severity did not

overlook :for " making his work bigger by fory sieets at the

least ; and h ivas su ambitious oU ti numnber ofihis patrons that

having but four leuves 2t the end of his listory, lie discovers a

paricular.benefactress to inscribe them to !' This unlucky lady,

the patroness offour leaves, Llevlin compares ta Ioscius Regalus,

wvho accepted the consular dignity for timat part of the day agi

vich Cecina by a deecee of the .senate was degraded fron i,

Nvhich occasioned Regulus to be uidiculed by the people all his

liUe after, as the consul ofhialf a day.

The price for the dedication oU a play was at length fixed, f-onm
five to ten guineas fromn the Revolution to the time oU George I

when it rose to twenty, but somiietimimes a bargai was to be scruek

whleen the author and the play were alilke indiflerent. Somnetirries

the party higgled about the price, or the statue while stepping into

his niche could turn round on the author o assist his invention.

A patron of Peter Motteux, dissatisfied with Peter% acolder temr-

perament, actually comaposed the superlative dedication to him-

self, and coipleted the imisery oU the apparent author by sub-

scribig it vith lis name. This circunistance was so notarious

at the time, thiat it occasioned a satirical dialogue berween Mot-

toux aud his patron Heveninghamn. Thle patron, in his zeal tu
omit no possible distinction that mniglit attaclu to hin, had given

one circumstance which no one but hiiselfcould have knowim.

PAT R0I'·

I must confess I was to blame

That one particular ta namne ;
The restcould never havo been Icnowin,

I nmade the style so like thy own.

POET.

I beg your pardon sir for that.

PA TRoN.

Why wlhat would yon be at ?
I writ below myself you sot
Avoiding figures, tropes, what not, .]

For fear I should my funcy raise

Above the level of thy plays !

Well, Sir Peter," returned the lady, with an, air of-infinité merged the glory of being a first-rate shot in the glory of being a'

astonishnent, "*and who has for a moment disputed it ?" good mad upon 'Change ; Mr. Alfred ceased to air the exotic

I will do you the justice to say thuat youo bave not-" beauties of the Opera, and made a fortune by speculatioh in to-

Your candour, Sir Peter, does you honour," said Lady Pi- bacco ; and Miss Aramantha, putting off the "prima, donna,"

niento, interrupting hlim ratlier too hastily. and forgetting her soft Signor, nursed her own five children, and

"Hear me out, nmadam !-For a momnentyou have not, but for now looks to see the promotion of the excellent citizen her bus-

tweity years you disputed it, inch by inch, instance[ b instance, band to the honours of the next year's mayoralty.
day by day,.iight by nigh._t.__

You surprise me !"' said the lady.
I mant to do so, madami," returned the knight ; " and Ishal D E D 1 C A T I N S

surprise you more. Knîow ithen, madam, that from this day the Sone uthors excelled in this species of literary artifice. The

firn of Lady Pinmento and Sir Peter Pinen1o, in which i have Italian Don dedicated each of his letters, in a book called LA

hitherto appeared to be little more than the sleeping partner, LIBRIAnIA, ta persons whose nanies began with the first lettOr

ceuses, or rahilier is remoduled-the o!dest partner in the bonse of the epistle ; and dedicated the whole collection i another

resuming his right and prerogative to govern and direct its af'airs." epistle ; so that the book, whichl only consisted of forty-five

"Never !" said Lady P., vlho could ino longer restrain lier ris- pages, Vas dedicated to above tyenty persons. This is carryinug

rig spirit "I will be miistress in my own fairy !" literary nendicity pretty high. Politi, the editor of the MAn-

You shail be, rnadam, but nothing more !" said Sir Peter. TYROLOGIUM PROMANUM, publishled at Roe ini 1751, ias

But I will," said Lady P. ; I will be mistress and imaster improved on the idea of Doni ; for to the 365 days of the year of

too-or-. - this Martyrology lie lias prefixed to ench an epistle dedicatory. It

Sir Peter sternly interrupted lier, antid firmly and qnietly remark- is fortunate tu have a large circle of acquaintance, thouglh not

ed. " Well, thei, nadam, the partners not agreeing as to who is, worthy of being saints. Galland, the translator of the Arabian

or who is to be the hiead of the firi, te partnership nust be dis- Niglits, prefixed a dedication to each tale which lie gave ; had
solvecd."l he finished the "I one thousand and one," he would have sur-

This he said with such> a cool air of settied deterniniation as passed even the Martyrologist.
stunned his good lady iunto vondering silence. Lady P. bit her Mademoiselle Scudery tens a iernarkable expedient of an in-

lips, bit tlIe initials out oif lh corner of ber handkerchief, and geniaustrader in this line-One Rangouze mnade a collection of
thiei, bounciig froim lier chair, would have dled the field, and left Letters, which he printed without nurnberinrg then. l3y this

the resol-ed husbmand to eijoy ii peace lme hîonours -f war ; but rneans the book-binder put that letter which the aullhor ordered
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WVarton notices the commo practiee,. about the reign ofEliza-1

b.etha o ou.r authors dedi.ca iiiga wo. k at once ta uemrber of thIe

nobility. Cha pnanr's Tran.aiu f raHomer lias. sixteen soinets
addressed to lords and ladies. lenry Lock, in a collection of

two hundred re!igious sonnets, mingles with.such hax.venly works

the terrestrial composition of a number of sonnets ta his noble

patrons ; and not tmô.nultiply more instances. our greatr poet
Spenser, in compliance with this disgraceful custon, or rather ini

obedience to the established tyranny of patronage, has prefixed to

the Fairy Queen fifteen of these adulatory pieces, wlhich in every
respect, are the ninest of his compositions. At this period ail

men, as well as writers, looked up ta peers, as- on beings on

whose smiles or frowns all sublunary good and evil depended.

At a muchI lter period, Alkanai Settie sent copies. round ta the;

chief party, for lhe wrote for hoth parties, acconpanied by ad-i
dresses, ta extort pecuniary presents in return. He Iaîd latterly

one standard ELEGY, and one EPITHALAMIUM, printed -of

with blanks, ivhich by ingeniously filling up wiith the printed

namues of any great persan who died or was married, noi one who

was going out of life or vas entering into it, coukl passscot firce.
Onie of the niost singular anecdoles respecting Dedications in

English bibliography, is that of the Poyg!ot bible of Dr. Casteil.

CromNell, nuch ta his honor, patronised that great labor, and

allowedti thepaper ta be imported froc oil dutiés, both of excise1

and custon. It was publislied under the protectorate, "Ont nany

copies had net bean disposed of ere Charles Il 'scended the

thron'e. Dr. Castelliad dedicated the work gratefulliy ta Oliver,
by mentioning him with peculiar respect in the prefrce, but he

wavered wvith Richard Cromwell. At the restoration, he cancell-i

ed the two last leaves, and' supplied their places with lthre
others, which softeied down the republican strainsuand blotted

Oliver's name out of the book oflife ! The differences' in what

are now calletd the R'EPUBLICAIN and the LOYAL copies have

anused the curious collectors ; and the former being very searce

ara imost sought after. I have seen the republican. In the LOYAL 1

copies the patrons of the work are'mentioned, but their TTLESI

are essentially changed ; SERENIssIMUs -ILLUSTRIssIMUs,

aind HoNORATTIsSItMUs, were epithets that dared not show
themselves under the LÈVELLING influence Of the great fanatic

republican.
It is a curious literaury folly, no of an individual, but of the

Spanish nation, who, wien the laws 'ofCatile vere reduced into

a code under'the reign of Alfonso X, surnaned tie Vise, livid-

ed the vork into SEVEN VOLU3MEs ; hat they miglt bc dedicat-
ed ta the SEVEM LETTERS ,whicih formed the name of lis
majesty !

Never wvas a.gigantic baby oriadulation sa crammed 1with, the
ofit pap of DEDIC.mioNs as Cardinal Richelieu. Fre ich flat-

tery evei exceededt itself.-Amnong the vast number nrvery ex-

traordinary dedications ta this man, in which the divinity itself 1is
disrobed of its attributes to bestow them an this miserable crea-

tor of vanity, I suspect that even the following une is not the
m"ost blasphemous le received. " 'Wio lias seen your (hce

without being seized by those softened terrors whici maide tho

prophets shudder wien God showed the beamts of his glory ? But

as lhe whomT they dared not ta approaclh in the burnning busih, and
in tie noise ofimtunders, appeared tairhmn sonetimes in the freshr-
mess iof the zephyrs, so the softness of your august countenance
dissipates at the sane tie, and changes into dew, theo mail va-
pars which cover its majesty." Onue of those herd o dedica-
tors, after the death of Richelieu, suppressed in a second edition
his' hyperbolical panegyric, and as a punisiment ha inflictuid on
Iimîself, dedicated the work to Jesus Christ

'lhe same tasto characterises our own dedications in the reign
of Charles Il and James Il. The grat Dryden has carried it to
an excessive height ; and nothing is more usuel thon ta compare
the PATRON with the DIvINITY-and at times a fair inferenice
mrnay lue drawn that the former was more in the author's mind than
God Iimnslf ! A Welsh bishop made an APOLOGY lo James 1,
for PRIEFERRING the.Deity-to his Avjesty ! Burke lias admir-
ably observed on Dryden's extravagant dedications, that they
were the vices of the time more than of the mon ; they were
loaded with flattery, and nu disgrace was annexed ta sucli an ex-
orcise of nen's talents ; the contest being who should go fatrth.estj
n the nost graceful way, and vith the bost turns of expression.

An ing-enious dedication vas contrived by Sir Simon Degga,
who dedicated " ithe Parson's Counsellor" ta Woods, Bishop of
Lichfield, vith this intention. Degge highly complimented thel
Bislhop on having most nobly restored the church, whuiclh lad
been demolishedi ini the civil. wars, anti was rebuilt but left un-
fmnishmed by Bishîop Hacuket. At tire tima ha wvrate the tiedication,
WVoods hrad notI turnedi a single stone, anti it is sai d, that much

ag'ainst his will Ire did somethning from having been sopulil
reminded eut by' this ironical diedication-Curriosites of Litera-
ture ..

TV. Majer, in bis " Hishtory af Trials b>' Ordeal,'' 1795, asserts,
thart on weighing some witches and magiciens in Hungary ina
1728, ma tali jolly dame weighed only a drachm anti a half-her
husband, notI by an>' means a dimxinutive ma, five drachms-the
othrers, three or four drachme, or less !*

A N E CD 0 TES 0F -CE LE BRA TED PE R S0N, . bis old clothes, and carried tothe spot wýhence he was convey-
FRo.E GEbMAN woRKs. ed to the Duke's palace. The nexti morning he could not find

Louis XIV.-The grand m ewas noted for bis p words enough to relate to his wife with suflicient effect, the de-LusXV-le-ridmonarque %vastfuodreaifore bid hri. [I. M.
look. On one occasion, however, as lie was reviewing some of lightful dream he had bad.

his troops, ho was unable to put a soldier ont ofr countenance, soJn
stern and unbending was the mnan's gaze. " Ilow is it," said the an aslrr Is-The Uited(eryieunl8fo ,Aprltco
king, "that you dare thas look ut ie.?" "Sire," replied the tans an acconut of the capture of Consta.ntine, in 1837 by the

noe French Army. The sketch is, written by Sir Grenville Tomple,undaunned son of Mars, I ul but the Ongle cati fix luis eyes oi t. nw reuymyberleiuonfrtr Oretesç
the sun." This mian, fron the fixed nature of his gaze, was sur-
nained "the Eagle." it statements. Two or threeo.specinens of the diabolical fury,

and the deathiloss late whicimodern christians sanction, we pre
Fontenelle.-This celebrated man lived to be a hund-red years sent ta our.readers -- " The Turka, Moors, and Arabs defended

of ag . A few months before his death he was at the theatre, homrselves, nnst obsti.ntely, and. they did not commence to bend
wlien being accosted by an English nobleinan, who professed ta till hey round the Frnh surrnunding them., This bud been cf-
hiave0 come al the way) fro¿n Engliand on puirpose to see himi, ho e U .

eoelestieed by thre sapeurs having cleared on lejnthe drectionreplied " My lord, 1 have left you plenty of tiine,' of Bah did sap a' igh' l ise nd eIs, lIeof aliJeC id, away ti vougihe l oisesand un.Tesm
Frederick II.-lis majesty,-looking out of the window one system had also been conumenced on the riglht. hie contest how-

day, saw a number of people reading a paper stuck against a vall. ever continued to rage with lthe greatest fury the garrison geno-
""Go and sec," said the king to a paage in waiting, " wlat those rally, but especiailly the Turkish soldiers, behnved nobly, figlting
people are reding." .. , Sire," suid the page,on his returr, treni- as lions.( ) defending thieir yung. It roquired te full develop.
blng with fear, " It is a satire en your person.'' " Indeed,' ment of the tvell-proved French courage to maintain the strife
replie'd his .majesty, coolly ; " just step down aga, and put the viih these gallant warriors, who, even vhen lying on the ground
paper more on a level wahidi their visil orgnra,. I an afraid it is ra- in the agonies of death,:continued cutting with their yataghans

.er Lo ih. and sabres. Many mn nwere cuît dovn in this marnner, and, 'it
.his ionarch was of an exceediungly fhmilhiar titrn of mma became prudent to cast an examnining glance on the bodies on

" Cone," said le, one day to :the Abbe Raynal, ivîro was pre- which you were ta place yourfoot. Under an ancient gaîèWay,
sented to lrim, whilst sirrounîded by bis generals, " Coqie mfly the struggle vas the greatest and most bloody, for, independently
good fellow, we are both old, let us st down andI have a chat." of the fire ofmusketry, man was opposed to man in close contest,

.Reuchlin-The celebrated author of " De Arte Cabalistica," and the yntaghan and the buyonet reaped the harvestof each
haying reached a village where lie was obliged to vait for his car- other's lives. The firay was, however, not confiAd to this spot,
riage at an inn, filed with drunken obstreperous pensants, hit it raged with equal spirit in ail the adjoining streets, and in every
upon one of tle strrngest plans for silencing suci an assemblage, louse. At last, covered withl blood and foarning with rage, the
as was ever licard of.* He called for a glass of water and a piece Mosien soldiers retired, still fighting, to the Kasbah, thougli this
ofchall. W'Vith the latter lie described on ithe tablo a circle sur- former fortress was unnble t afflord them protection, from the
iounted by a sniail cross ; on the right of this circle ie pla.ced the French entering it with theni, A few wero talcen, but the great-
glass, o11the left a knife, and in the very niddle his book, and so er part desconding the steen and precipitous face of the roclÈ
began ta read, at limes tuttering. strango sounds. The peasants gained tha valley, not however without louing niiyi of tle'ir
taking Iini for nothing less thai a sorcerer, ield their longues in nuembers, who were daslhed ta piaces by falling.headlong into the
anazenient, and Reuhlii ivas thus enabled to read for a good ravine below. Wh len the inhubitants found that their town was
lhalf hour in pence, when at length his carrage cane. lost, nany mounted their horses, and issuing from Bah -Jedid;

Monnsquiru.-.-On leaving Roie, Montesuiuivaited on thedashed at n gallop down the steep declivity along the rond which
e n d s t L i .i à ; b t l e b e t m s f h o u ne, s p c i Y~

Pope, Bjenedict X[V., vithl the intention of taking leave. His- to Mi'rilah ; but tIre great mass of the populartoneseially

lihness, desirous of conferring on the Savan some 1signal marks of the woen, the aged, and the children, endeavoured ta escape
his favour, said to hlim, " We grant you tIe permnissibn to eat from tire fat they supposed ta awaiî theth, by climin uindw lîie
flesi ont aIl fast da's, aid o' aur goodness extend this favour to rocks an lowering theinselves byernpest g
your posterity for ever." Montesquieu tendered'his thanks ta his andîbe rivets below the town. A er
hbliness, and took his leñTe. "The bishop who acted the part of ropes breaking, the..feet'slipping or.by the vîcaried e
chalinberlain, conducted 'the author to an adjoining apartilent, no longer able ïu maintain their hold The ravines at
where the Pope's bull of dispensaion was handed over t Iii, ac- the rock were filled vitlh the bodies of those which, rà fiorn ý'
companied with the demiand of a pretty considerable foc. Montes- abl; heaps were seenof the dead, the dying, the wunded,
quiet having cast lis eyes an thIe document, returnedà It to tl and the mutilated. Men, women, and children, lay isn masses,
donor, observing, that as tre Pope was so righteous a mani, heperising misernbly and in agonies, for al others Werd too much
would not think of doubting hris word, whic hiecertainly would occulpied t assist them. Tie siglht of men who hlave been ]niiJel
do, in taking the bull of dispensation. fîliting, is one which does not inspire any sensibilities ( ) forit is

naîin rîgore tlinunuyau ire prepîured ta sec - but wlren women
Frederick II. was, on the occasion of his passage throughn a nti cmireth are pd rpre t sie ; but he case,

small town, accosted by several of the dignitaries of the place. andm cn aze ude in the kil ed in the case,
Oneof hes, seppng orwrd o dlivr hs seec, ws mstand few cani gaze upon thiem minthis state unmyoved. In the town,One of tiiese, steppirîg forward to deliver bis speechr, %vas imast 11 %Vitness ta iu littie scalla wîrich cotîsiçlerably affacteti me.

uncerenoniously interrupted by a donkey a few feet of', which IEsteritne taouse whase passage was p ive bwitly Irenumero.s

begranl to bray in a most unmnusical strain. Thte king «was unable Etrn os hs asg a ae ihtenmrntoID luraii a nd auing tr ire eca " Do, bodies of the valiant defenders, we found a door which wasta restrain bis mierrirnent, andatiiating aoutrigrlit, exelairned, "lDo, !îucî<ed ; [lite soîdiers burst il openi, andi roundi thrit it liati been
1 i beg of you, each speak in your turn ; iris impqssible for me to lcked; ers ers b utei t en, andl fou

understand you, if you will bothi al t h still further secured by te imates with boxes and trunis placet
.bagainst it. A woman ird locked herself in with two children,

Philip the Good.-As Philip, Duel of Burgundy, was walking one i b .M ~ ese at Itle reat . sheo thought h)erself secure, but wo
through the streets of Bruges, lie found on his pathîr a drunkçen found thema ail tîree killed, a ulîcli baving enteret by the ceiling
man, sound asleep. I-e had hii removed and carried to the du- nud burst in tie 1aaM. Tho nother and tha litho boy appeared
cal palace, where having caused him to b stript of his rags, he Ita have been, wien strucli, rt differomit extremiticà of lie rooir.
was placedi m one of the-richest beds, with a costiy night-shirt on W fni thfoun tem in the 'Contre enibracing each mtler with the
his body, and a perfumed mghflt-cap ont his head. As imaybfdil · h •ha d tcpoIrs d A ry begrasp of death, anti the train of blood showed that tiey Ihad drag-supposed, the poor drunk;ard was not a little amnazed when hae d thieselves lucre from opposite carrers. Tire floor Wiua
awoke, ta find hrimself in such strange circumstances-he was u~~.strewed with hittle toýs and playilhings, manyjdabbled in blood.much mor so wein lie siw several fine gentlemen approach hm Aitrer uu.~I Alhugh these are events which ufortunately often occur in b'-with low bows, inquiring wIrhat dress his higiness would be gra- . r

.2 ,. seiged towns, still you cannot avoid startinig with hiorror andcrously pleased t wear on tha t day. This question, of course, pain wlen they present themselves te view.' That Maluametans
completed the poor felIow's astonishment ; lie was, lhe said, souîd believe iIliJafu]ness of war, docs nnt excite surprise
nothming more tian a wretclhed cobbler-but it was ail to noi pur- but tIrt the foIlowers of the meeirandi Iawly Jesus aboule as
pose, the attentions paid ta him were redoubled, and le at lenglh rcady ta fuglut for tieir country, etc. as the votanies of tIra fu
oundiimimnsif compoliet ta subnunit toriltreir offi'ciausness. prophet, does almost surpass belief. And yet such nias is.the

When lie was dressed, the transformed cobbler was conducted inar
state ta the chapel, ta hear mass ; attthe end of whici ceremony,
ho good-naturedly aiiowed his hand ta lbe kissed,whnich, hrowever, .'1 .J'ew JAfember of Parliamnent.--Lord Nort'h one day in
as may ho supposed, wvas not onue oiftlifnrest. After titis pan- the I-ouse of Commouns, wvas intterru pted intme most important
tomîime, Ire was sutnptuously faredi, thuen taken for an airinrg in a part of his speech by n dog who hadi tak<en shelter and concealed
superb chealo, theon ta thme opera, andi ho wmnd up ail, ta a magni- imnself urider tira table af the hrouse, and thçn maeking hie escape,
gicent bail, where the most Iovely creftuures lie ever behueid vied nan directly across the floor, bark<ing wiltî a violent huow. . A
;with each othar ta pleaso andi ta amuse him. A sabstantial sup- burst of laughtem ensuedi, whiich would have disconcerted any or-'
per followved thme dîance ; bottle after bottle passedi before thme eyes dinary-speak<er. But Northu, who know how to b tunay occur-
af the enrapturedi cobbler, glaîssfuis after glassfuis followed each rence, hnowever ludicrous, ta Ihis own advantage, having wvaited
aolier in rapidi succession down his throat ; till at length, com- with aIl gravity unîtil the roar was subsidedi, then auddressed the
pletely overwhelmed by liquor and excitementî, Ire droppedi off in- chair, maying, " Sir, I bnave been interrmupted by a new mnember
ta soundt sleep, during whuich he was~ oqce more rein estedi ini but.as he iras concluided his argurnept, I will resume mine,"

1893
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For hI Peari.

ELEN 0' CALDERSHEE.
T"flE " JOliN ANDEntsoM MY Jo."

Oh lnvely hlelen, it was thece,
Wha ririt enchnined rny heart
la the sweet Glen o' Calderslca,
Wlhnr we w last <iid part.
Thei safi ii' inocqrn iid witness there,
Omur vows 0' nutuaml love,
Whnn tears bedimm'd thine cyes sae f:air,
An' a' my heatrt did nove.

St. John, N. I.
A prIl,13th,1839.

Oh lovely Helen l've seen hce,
On sunny élimmer days ;
The borniest flower in nidershee,
That lonmed beneath the rys
(O' Ilae irigit sun, wat never heone,
On face sae fair a thine ;
An' nft mal iwe tw-a aat alone,
Thou said, thou wouhlI'st be mine.

Oht iovely Hfelen, nias f! rom thec
l'm f(ir, far pated nov;-
hut stiliilad Gilen o' l2îidersiec,
Des in ry mnenory gIov;
As on tiat nigitwhmivan wdid meet,
To part am'm et in more,
All mIhe caiLm mnauliightî sUe sVeet
i kiss!'î tha1e -'er ima' u'er.

c. M. R.

E XC E R PTS.
FIRtO>M s'T A N IPE Y ,

A rien Novel by nan Ainnynous Aut)or.

AUT R tEOt$5I tP.

AithorhAip isf the most lanpless trade lat lias yet beei invented.
Doubîless it i a noble thing wlen the poe's sou], expanding

tirotîglh futlu rity, us conscious of inmortalit Ci, a n ca exalaim
' Nomrenerit iimdulibile nostru.' (Ovid.) l3aat liere is no surt

o venture iun.viitchi ie unavoidable risk is so great ad the pos-

sible gain is se litle ; even ii the lhigliest sticPss tie loss is

"renter than hie acquisition, and in ordinary cases the contest is

against fuarul I odds. To write for one's liveliiiood,-to stiiiulate

the veary and overtaslced mind at tha iharsh call of neessity,--tc

execuate frot dul coampulsion tle treasuîred dreuas anld hoarded

schemies of a litrary youthl ; teobe obliged te think, and .necessi-

tated te imagine,-is a ilasery wichurl, perlaps more stronglyhilian

any other, desorves thenairne ol agony. ' And when w e look ut
th -. carcerfr the most Éforltunate writer,nnd consider lie daarh
triais and the painfui donbts and the ceaselers strivings which lia-
rassed his existence, and theiln reimemberho litile cf the final ad-
miration rencled haim persoaitllv, as in a triimp litie lero who rode
in tla vai saw but a iisimal part of tle crowvd vhich fiollowed. ve
iay iwell conclude withtelic rellection i La DeurmieLle in a letter

to Voltaire. 'la Ltpls brii tu rep utation ne vaut j.aii ce gn'
elle conte.' lia thL cas f a great lpont, hie seiLsibiy whic e

pi.tres excites and wars his oni : and wlie yieniily lbe i
suarroaimnded with enoymes h coIs:mmusess is vith lis iaIngina-
timi, and liat is inI the sceraes oft sufrlrinmg. Wlei fByron iewr
himrsellt into the sit uao of his Giîar, la createdin ,imse!f all the
miserable passions whidaliahh described. As a iriter his succcss
ias greait

'A iVyevtIthrino tUiig ruei Iticilr lÂik½paiim el 1c tu Ià'îeî nîutu m en- ii t;v <aju

UBitcurcare nd l sorrow was ais only gain '

'Tlhait mnus sacie lo faimne was the mlaost awfual hat ever anwiasst nu popaulawrare,waasI utre.IMionasefipersnin-

mîaiadc--hais aiie goairt."lis passioneta îbnghts, cnI dari
ItlPON ANtI diEA E Vr -. acity cf lais sîcieirncîuies, mdnui!uos tde ciecmie ardons cf tus

"rrvr o n a n d S h lre vgr egfr i e n d ssi ncif , n dth aaom tae na ne hu g s o f p r i

chassed together in literaitire ; buat i iv r initrath i telec-tatiAssi't, situa, saaecaauig teOaa o uylatna aseaî, funasit euyî>, y>- euitce
uatipdes. The feciig oui ;y va a p:igns us ali persunal feeling ; it itlemcrus s
is actual emotion, eevnted aind retined lint the ideal. l is sutIr-l rmiaoteî-ane slst liie banted hi'
,egs suggested all hie stimants ti and periene wais tla pareMtI rSeof lm.'ipisuas cf Pope telle us disdctîof re

a! all his thon1is. hciley's l'clings were i his ima:gil:aation. auras n' %Vimtser,as the odes cf Wordsworth proiia due nia-

and he had nu persnality, hi is le hbsinsa of poetry taoi esent anthauu ssof liîstat surrondhai; antIOe dis-
in us the genealiu:arins of ideal prarsiannd thr are escal aa-fe ar etwcidie characers o'Taub aad Seottîîvas net genter

taw e n tur n ences un e wor tler nl(*%.I i ancv1w an:!.ag

ilams pdrc btaeu a uhmes cofticir bofprsoni.
rrig .inst:dmds in the gloom if:hiseps tost and; arkl

severty ofhis terndmotiohtad pous thecleeric odors f hi
il asspiritîoverttheawrongstoathisuc-ceutry anbuthelsuffeaingsaoftprin-

i' lis ailure.IHe ratatae pr-la 1aiPit,pla' lex ad iRn Tiep se a-a'rd,-Tuhe mear tosusops

drar-t hit oMctrr1saamagamr.T'heilier vas i tihebaglenweas rut s sarwi o f iEizabr ho ighs hav ieatn t imu
lieut ifhi resptorfl mientai quara i01mas ctlietiitu ais iliXhardsia o tdepanm whote buffroi Jaeriaicn. rid ladtne

iaîa v re bcu hoiandt' gii ai e idl'al tu ai 1%-i!ll ala lws la t io a lemt desai. oir Wicdwth prcltîatema-p

iii aiilesaI oraars, %-;iathaiesy a bairntSa o tIls cf isrr tain a the isa-

parity beteen the chracters o' LamboandScott was ot greaie

aiuned b r getingdo tati w, Sheillivi- ueead thiere:tif, ld -1tanmth, a Saaie port.
seingul temin t ;o errougiaLeec ,h the.his ro'prauef hat hdIs laaî-en c, dectl vahed ouIleg r

sirue o i jdirt cf'ihrso qmtatiive tue irotea yct murera1- Plau iti tîdrte crasiouiais paîtîlu in, anaIthaï.ie srrendered the
verses fana:ll i te llacu.. .1fis:i-- i n inteliechual stipcnianiv,i h nd a priait, tad mi asefdaI is nuern as huiscuers of war, eli-
lie his faiur a rotitnh;u oueria yhu aiset e poe, in1rqastinoa geo cquarer.
iii itincîtper. tr ita ap lun anu;i Th thextoltaie gorgeousN.eNu ,t'wa rwid i te Spanisith govron, t if ire lind talion
<aence, i ilis pt ofrewtardh menictaii.is s ofthi!e.toua aifr iraisen, on apprncthigaur cfmamcivlicastile icten-

SiachesAnidcenfcil easie otion cf o îieif ; ahis con etiens, your stii voulden ra beau a pwh ze, ind you aplea
oicausncss t i rashaet o liseconci iepons. is titise, irlha inak-s soners ; but uren ndsrecbtl waipeste von coruege our

hen fst wdiaIt teo tudrstoo , feir ust il yot ise thruli syn- 1 ports fertne saI>' ofod eur lies, we, r.e eneauies, heingrie», are

puhy of teuper that mon attain to unity of tliughut. A filash OfP bound, as such, by the laws of hviianitr, te afford relief to dis-

lhiutuald feeling briglihtens a chain of. notions otherwise dark and

4pcrplexinag. The poet, lifted by passion to some airy seat, bab-
bles of the golden foris pictured on the glassy bubbles which his
flancy floais before hini, and bis vords will be Pindaric te our
sensa unhess we are placed in ie same position by similarity of
mod. Notions are but the expanded floier and foliage front lthe
germ io faeing, and we.must plant the latter in our beart, ere the
atnosphere of our intelligence will be gladdened by the former.
In trutha, we nover fally comprehend a paet's lines, unless we are
eliforehand in possession of the poet's neaning, and his vords

but rermariber us of our cwn iiimages ; in that case, he is explain-
ing our affections to us, and giving us in ideas whati we previously
posessed ina impressions. It is tie business, therefore, of the

judicious poet, by addressing the liaart to fling his feelings upon us
befoire hie expands his meaning, and thus to aqueduct the chasm
between our consciousness and his thoglts. There is no trace of

personal feeling from une end of SLhlley's writings to the other.
Compare, for illustration, lis ode to the sky-lark with Wordsworth's

on tie sane subject ; the one is a record of individual enotions
and a retrospect of spiritual eeperience, and breathes, throughio.ut,
the sadnuess of a pensive soul ; thea otler displays an artificial and
uneclanical ingenuity, and, as exquisite as a Greek chorus, is as
cold as a Greek statue. It is'tlis same absence of conscience and
want of moral inpressibility% wiicli niakes the atheism of Shelley
so thlorougI andtI undoubting. Byron suffèred so itensely from the
stings of mental remorse, and laboured writh such agony of effrt
ta brighaten tie blaclcness of vice into tati image of light and beauty
For whiei lais spirit iras self-stung to struggle, that when he nost
carnestly chants ture glories of sin, lie is unwittingly oflering his
tribute t uvirtue. l'hie convulsion of passion under which le
laboured was wrroughit by his striving to iaintain the erectness of
lis spirit Zmamid the tyrLaInizIng encroachments of the devasta-

itions of wicedness."
THiE: MOoN.

'la eaoon, whom I ihad last secn lofty and aloue, like the
ig-eated, solitary confessor cf principle, iho looks Out upon

a passionate and erring wvorld from ithe castle of his strong but

penasive thouglts, serene in the stillness of eternal symîpathy writh
'Trut ian utyi , was now girt and garhnîded by a thousand thin
and pearlye clouds, like tre state of progressive girlhood whose
baser being as it nears te womahood, like a sa-bird sailing through
a tttt, sactms gradually winged ivith a most soft and delicate ic-
companiiaent of feelings, aincies, hopes and dreams, which ara
now a portion of lier loveliiness. Niglt afier niglt, the queen of
lae sky spreads forth lier cal maOgificence of gory to show to

mL en tiat ile joys of celestial quiet, tliough they may seei to be
insecure and interrup ted, yet are abiding, and ucha~nged ; and to
giye is a glimapse cf thai deep and undying peace which lies ha
yond the clouds and tempest of the carth, in whose region alone
dvell ianstaiity n vain and we may bless the enig-
liant powr whihrthus bids the elemnentsinister unto the improve-
ment ofjour mora life, and the phases of' nature lae the support
of Our spirits in tie darkl ing struggles of tour liffYs endurance."

THIF. iNFLUE NC E OF nEslsNi.NC'E ON CIIAUnACTELR.

'F"u Thepace of one's naîtivity', or a t the recsidence of one's
aed yx crihod, axerts a gralt2r swaitupon ne' character and

hi.try thau [te world camaumîonlV maginies; aid I have ahvays con-
smiellred it importmt in sindvina -tlh i l anl exploring the miiental

q caties rif m n topossess aIyself of sone knowr-
if d f h ii- l i l diro i h i i f d

tressed men who ask it of us. We cannot, vwen against out
enemies, take advantage of:an act 6fè$od. You have leave, there-
fore, to unload your ship, if that béi'essary'to stop the leak;
you nay refit ber liere, and traffic sofar as shallie necessary to
pay the charges ; you may t hen depart, and I will give you a
pass, to lie ia force till you are beyond Bermuda : if after that
you are taken, you vil then ba a lawful prize ; but now you are
only a stranger, and have a stranger's right to safety and protec-
tion." The ship accordingly departed, and arrived safe in London.
-N1ewspa perparagr aph.

JUVENILE TALES.

TUE' LlTTLÊ PILGRtIM.

A SIMPLE sTORY.

THE oinly youthful inmate of a large old-faslioned bouse in an
ancient town in the very centre of Old England,was Maria Walker.
She lived vith her grandmamma andi two imaiden aunts,
whom she would bave called very old indeed, though they by no
means were of the same opinion. Indeed, the little girl inost
strennously maintained, on all suitable, and many vry.uisnitable
occasions, thtat they never could have been soyoungas they seem-
ed in their pictures, which represented them as two tall awkward
girls, just struggling into womanhood ; one with a parrot on, her
hand; the other with an oninous kitten in ber arms, and bothwith
the blackest ofiair, the reddest of cbeeks, the whitest of froeks,
and the pintest of snshes.

M]lost people would have expected to fnd litle Maria a very
dull, unhappy child, it seemed such an uneongenial atruosphere
for the buoyant spirits of a merry little girl ; for the stillnesa of
death reigned through the house, whose echoes were seldoi awa-
kened by any sound, save that of Lily's tail patting against the
drawing-room door, wle2, finding it slit, she toak Othat method of

gaining admitance of tie fireside circle, where lier beautiful white
fur contrastel very well with the rich fold of grandmanma's silks
and satins. Lily vas the descendant -of the kitten in Aunt Maria's
pictured embrace, and this vas a circlnstance whicb sadiy -per-
plexed the youithful mind of Maria, wlo could not reconcile the
idea of so old a creature being the granchild'of so young a one
ber ½randmanunia and herself, she jusdly observed, were the very
reverse.

Maria, lowever, vas a very happy clhild, though sie durst not
nake a noise-any where except in lier own playroom at (ie.top of

the liouse. Of course she liad lier troubles like ail other little'
irls, even horse whose voices are nover cheehed ; and she used

to get into sad serapes sometimes ; but then she used soon get
ont of them, and sie was neilher perplexed by regrets for the past
nor fears for .the future.

The very first serious diiculty Maria could recollect finding
herself in, occurred one day when grandmanînia and both aunts
were gone out to dinner ; an event of very rare occurrence, and of

momentous interest in the family. Eoth aulints had Lad sonie scru-

ples about. the propriely of leaving Maria so very long ulone, for
coinpany diniers at O!dtown were celebrated at two o'clock ; but
as neiher of them sceied for a moment to contemplate the pos-
sibility ofstaying at hione ta take care of ber, their arxieties as-
sumed the forti of strit inijuntions to Mrs. Mairha, he liouse-
keeper, on io account to let her out of lier sight.

Now, Mrs. Martha had not tie sliglhtest intention of being guilty
of a breach of trast. But she had bought some fine green te.a,
and baked a very superior cake, and Lad asked tiwo ladies' aniids
to drink tea with lier ; and it did net at ail conport with lier idens
of comfort, that Mies Maria shduld be beside then ail the afier-
noon, and have it in ler pover to retail in the drawing-rooniiext
day, ail the news which she hoped to hear.

Anxious te avoid equally the frying-pan and the fire, as she
said afterwards to Hannal the liouse-imaid, she determiined to givo
Miss Maria the naterials whercof to inake a little feast, with lier
Tunbridge ware dinner service, and conveyed the little girl's little
table and little chair to a spot on the grass plot opposite the large
window itant opened to the ground froni lier own rooni. Thero
she placcd them, vith a large basket of toys, in the shade which
the spreading wings of a mîonstrous cagia c ut in box afflorded, be-
lieving that lie child vould he constantly within sighAt, and, if sla
strayed, that she should tiss ber directly, and would quickly fol-
loir. Why the ladies were se very anxious on this particular day
that slhe should be watched, she did not know, as Miss Maria was

accustoned to pliy by tierself in the gardenu for heurs every day
" but I dairne sar it's but naturai, shl e soliloquised, " when the

se seldeom go a-pleasuning, that thie>' should ha frighteaed about
lier.''

Maria wras ini genrala a very good little girl, and if she had bean
allowred to have lier chîildish curiosity' reasenabiy gratified, the de-
sire that now filled lier whole mind woculd have had tic place there.
But aunt Clharlotta se invariably' insisted that lIte girls wvere never
rallowead te ask questions, fer that, whben they grew up tlhey wou.!d
kneow aven>' thing that wras good for thnem te know ; :antI she had

very recently' snmarted so sereiy under the laughtmer of ber ants,
when she had asked if rivers had tëeth as well as mont]hs, that she
resolved she wouîld ask ne questions, but try te find out for ber,
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self whatt at present she so mach wishe 'to know ,and'the day iWiseman. The rond er clà ame inbthe carriage, she
when grandmamma andYo6tergo dine out, appeared so suita- knev, did fot bring T ro' tht W'icket Gate. She con-

ti for the atteniptV Nith unqualifled pleasure she huard ciuded, therefore, tus be some different route

Mi. Marthad wîas4F ris ia rights of hospitality on thetethehill Diticuity, which' she

.iame evening. Maria' i ucation had been far from» neglected. could distinctly see from1 e garden ; so she resolved to nake
Sie could rend very well, had begun to learn ta write, and hadi her way througli ihe fields for the chance of finding i; but
-received lessons in: geography and history, though, fromi the dry should she not succeed it getting thora by the righ t path, sle
tedious imanner la which they were administered, lier ideas of time would at any rate gel Iliere ; and wien she reaclhed ihe porter's
and space were very confused. She had forned a theory of lier iodge, ai the gate of the palace, she would there ask thîem lo
own, that ail celebrated persans of different countries whose nanes take her back lt the beginning of the path, which she was sure
began with the samie kinîd of sound, were cotemporaries.; that, some of theni would do. Sihe set out, then, expecting every
for¯instance,Quen Aune and Hanriibal, Qaeen Mary an Marius,nmoiient to hear lier name clled fron behind lier ; for she re-
Brutus and Bruce the traveller, might have known each other if'nenibered that Christian's friends were clamorous itai ha should,
ritey had but livedi near enough. fer ideas of geography werelreturn, and she nîaturaII supposed her's might; b so to ;' b t

not muchless vague, as may be inferred fron the fact, that she she was firmly resolved to pursue the same courseh id,
balieved certain inounds ain the churchyard ta b really what i lrs and put ier fingers in her cars, the she course ha.She

d p i n lthat site miglîr neteur. .Sil
Martha asserted thein ta be, the graves of the infants slaugIitered1'bac] ber misgivings certainly, as to the proprioty of lenving home ;
by Herod. lier grandmiammatoid-aiiler friands what very great butten she thought Mr. Roberts liad se distinctly recoinuaciaded
pains she took to give Maria good prmeiples. ler lectures on her journey, that lier ounts could înot blame lier very nuch, par-
ihese points migbt ail be reduced ta five heaids ; nanely, to put ticularly as it lad not escaped her observation hiow cor'diaily hie'

* every thing in its proper place, to do every thing i its proper lime, liad agreed with hinos o tthe necessity of it ; and they lhad so
ta keep every thing ta its proper use, tu a be genteel, and ta bate often on a Sunday evening ehorted her ta do during the week

the Freclh. It wviii not be surprisig that, with such trumig al tlat Mr. Roberts had enforced in his sermons, that she thought,
the Pilgrim'sLProgress, a copy of whichhad recently been present ortried 1 tîink, thai for once they would have no cause to com-
cd to lier; gave an entirely newbias to her thoughts. -Surely iplain. She scrambled over or through several hedges,without seeing
puzzled was shè t guess ho imuch of it miglit be true, whén, any thing at ail like a path through the fids ; stil she fancied she
one day as they were driving out in the carriage she saw at a as gaining upon the lill, and sihe thought if she reache.d (te Pa-

ittle distance from ithe road a very handsome house. On.somîe.one lace, they would allow lier to sleep there, althougli slo nd not
asking tie-ntne of it, site did not hear hie answer distietly, but came in by te Wicket Cte, sinne sha really wished 1o go
vas quite sure sie hoard the word Beautiful ; and as they ime- through it ; and ehe amused herself by wondering whether see

diately began ta descend a bill, she immediately concluded that s sleep in the samn room ivhore Christan h se, d
0 sol leiite aoroiweeCrsinhud slepî,an

it was the palace Beautiful, and that thte hiwas the hi Diiculty. viether they vould give lier any rmor, or whether it vas only
Onie great point was.now ascertainied, that tere wero really such w b unen >iigrims She was interrupted in her reveie b

ilaces ; hat she began tu be sady distresse wen it occurre ta sen a number ufcows rurning, as she feared, towards her ; so
Lir that they wvre traveling iii the wrong direction frot iwhat they e bsite began lutarua ta,andi il iras nul titii e l batinitbet
ought lo be iîng. .agate into the next field, that she missedc cie of lier shoes, which

Oldtown was a town where fewver changes occuriredl than mn1hiad fallen off in her rapid ftiglit-that saune shoe which caused se
more populous and niodern places, and Maria scarcely recolleet- e ai home. Ste durst nt go backr ta look fr i,
cd ever to have hearid of any one's leavig il. Certainly shIe had.teas a ducgwas still chasingy the cowvs ; but sheé thoughit she Could
neverheard of âny one goig on a pilgrimage, and she wondired- 0manage to walk ivithout il, as the grass was su very soft, and she
very much how her aunits, %vho had told her the Pilgrim is Prog'ress ..er u ol a v l t lfs sure elitlier P-udence, Pieoy, or Charity, would give her a
was so very good a bkl s!îouid have rend it without tliîuing it

new one. At last sue reacled the higi rond, and began t as-
necessary to take the advice it conveyed. iehlm0

necesary l la~cut .cenîd tiue hilil By this lime site was very tiret, xvery sieepy, andt
The rector of the parish hlappenied to call the very next day at crd 1 yti iesl %;svr ie;vr 1ey n

very iungry, but she rememtberod Christian had feilt sleepy here
nirs. Walker's, and as he was going away', inquired su kindly ; -, tire, , l
after the little girl, ahat sthe was called in froui the garden ta sue lo ; and'sh rovever ied, vi t o nl ei the atr

Ihim.. le asked what book il was sei rwas reading, and whebn - w ha r se ldnl elp fveniîg r gilded i h
she ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ C sadi>a tePlrms rges1h toe erhaadbeen pulled down : -she -could not hielp feeling very glaid or it,iassie said t! i-,wauthe IPiliiiur 's Pragress,; lic srokced ber ieut, ant! ceuDpuCD

said rs h e w tdpilgrimiage vitlt.her iredlittle limbs it certainiy vouid have been very dlii
s Ii leliapet ilso wou1d not deluy cetting ont con lier . cIdurs~ u îoîrain Iewsvr uhs iocii-t

til sha th- age of Christian, adding that a youtiful pilgrim wrus sue tow many the e ng dewan very mchn sho d ato
the most interesting object lah knew. This last observation was bel how m apepei it Aile

dresset er as, wh assente it, us ty di erybut herself was ascendin it. At loigth sie saw two tall big me
thin MIr. Roberts said, and itconredtheh apparently runiuîg a race down, and her little heart beat more ra-titit~ M. Ruert sai, ani ilcon il th Ie %esolutionu iî'iiclh
Maria ad alireadtcy takcei cf setting out lone. i need ihardly ad', pidly as shu thuught how very' awful le lions must ook :for if

tth avo toi bhe alrd te were not Tinorous and Mistrust themîselves, she did not
soata n thdaysuefie ti ias OeIneta uve aiea,, fo r a .mnoent doibt tha t they were terrified in the sanie manner.

e f rt a ssembled in the houskeeper's room ad just re- S t een any lions the day tey pac the crringe

versed their cups ain their sancers, as a signal that they did not and she had sometimes almost ventured to hope that they no Ion-

iLb them repienished, whniona of the party r-equest Mrs. ger cristed ; but how lthe puor little thing tremubled, vhen, on

Martha's permission to hestow a piece of bread, thickly buttered, hreahing the baud ofthe road, whtere i swept off ta rte lodge she

and covred witi sugar, upon Miss Maria-we presume, as n ia before seon, thora appeared, repcsiag under lhe shade oftwo
tokeon of gratiude for keeping out of their way. Consent was beech-trees, two enorîmous lions ! Maria was no grat naturaIlist,

obtained, but as Miss Maria wasi not ta be scen, the whole party or she would have perceived at once that they were made of

issued forth into the garden in searchu'ofber. Every ralk uras ex- sone ; but she never for a mient doubted hatthey werc real-

ploired, but in vain ; and at ast a little gate Ieadiag into a wood y t/e liens Site stood gnzing and trembhing for corne ime, con-
eing foturnd apen, te wo 'as searet but ith u butter suc- muially repeating, "The lions were chained, but he saw not the

ce. What anguisht did Mrs. Martha sufer whea site thought ehains ;'" and then, summoning up alil er courage, she ran swift-

htow faithfully ste bat prairset nul ta iet uha chul out f hler iy between them, passed through thegate, and lnocked with al

sight ! They retraced tieir steps o the hoaus, some oine suggest-. ber 1ittle might au te taor cf the oag. Itroa opo by a
ing tatI might bu thure. Bal no !-ah tuteir searct was in tall, good-iuioured-looking ma ; and Maria, awe-struck at be-

vain. Ilannah thougct she migit have gouie t buy sone barley holding at length one of the individuals of whom shie bad thought

ugar, but sichue iad not heen at the shop, nor on the road to it, for su mnuch, droppet a curtsey, and sait, " If you pince, sir, are
i nahi stappot usk every anc chu met if they had seen the you Watchful?" " Why, Miss, ais t that," said the man, smi-

chiild. Hoar after hour uas spent in an unavailing osarch, and at good-humoredly, " Itopes I ho ; what dit yuu pIonse to
'ixant ? 1 ' Iirnt Discretian, if you pieuse, sir,"' repliot Maria.

last the ladies arrived ut lone, wien a scene of confusion ensued
hliat bafes description. In the nmidst of il a bo arrived with a " i say, Missis," sait the man, loaking over his chulder ut hie

little choe, whichli he said le thoughut must belong ta young ma-- wife, "ldidst ever hear the likeof thaï?-here's a littlemaiden

dam: of ils being her's there could he no doubt ; and inny werensays as how shIe wants discretion." " Well, I've seed rnany a

the leurs shed, over wtai, Mrs. rtha sait, iwas all ta now one asi wanted it afore, but never one as orned ta it." A sharp

renained of Miss Maria. The boy couc give ne information as! featore, vinegarhooking woaman now ppeared, looking very ut..
te whiere titis relie iras four-t, fiur a womîan whom lue didnot likeo any thintg Maria expeectd to sou su necar the liouse Beauti-

o h fui. So you wrant discretion, Mliss, do you ? Weil, I wonderthat shea gon it fom te bantg whom rshe didr nkn o yif there's an>' thmng ise yu int ?" " I thought," said Marin,

said lie hati fond it, but shte dit not ask whlere ; but she hat tryinîg ta feol brave, " I might perhaps ho allowed to sleep either

huart tiat a lutle lady Itad been iast at Oltdiwn, ant sIte thought, haro or ai the palace' "-.

if it iras her's, it mîight bea o cmfor: ta her friends to haro sema- A privatle confoalaîion noiw took place between lthe husband

thming that bod benged to her. ont wife, lu whicht it iras agreed lie shauld moike Maria ta the quo-.
Bot it is rime uhat wre shauld return ta Maria. VWhen chie huad lity' atlthe great bouse, as mnayh bshy wrouldi make something.of

:natie. ap hear mind ta cat out, lutrwac a distraeing thought to lier jherr~ Maria fuit very' proud whien ehe found herself wiith hem hîandt
abat shte knew nat tue direction la whuich to tara for te pumpuce in thati of Mr. Wotchful, anti actalyi> ou lte way to lhes palace.
of findting te patIt sho iwas ta purcue, anti she wras tieternminet te Her guide left lier ontside, whbile he akedi to speak to Mrs.
askc nu ene by' the wvay, for fear uf entcountering Mr. Worldly lAdamts, le wvhom ho said that: the litlay' intellects seemedt

The man who is principled in good, does weil by virtue of a

goodI w-ili, and thin well by viruc of a right understanding, not
ony before the world, huit aiso when be is left to hirmself in pr-
vate ; but it is otherwise with the man who is principled in evil

a 1 Of a heup togeter; it was such a queer thing te hear-a child-
lika lier talk of want of discretion, thougli no doubt it was ai
very true. Mrs. Adams told hai toget a horse ready that shu
inight send him off ta the friends of the little girl, assoon as she
und ascertained vho they woru ; an d she camne,and led Maria by
the hand into the drawîintg-rooma su tendorly, and louked so very
kindly, ihat Maria began to feel quite reassured. Site was do-
lighted to sec hlrea young ladies ui the room, wbo, 'of course,.
ivere -Piety, Prudence, and-Clharity. Mrs. Adams, as soon as
she iad givenaher a large slice of breud and butter and some
new-nilk, said, <"Now, my dear, you'Il tell us whta your- n'fme
is, and who-your papa and mîamma are." " My name,is Maria
Walker, but I nover bad either a papa or mamma," repliedt
'Maria, witht the utmost sinplicimy. " And where do you live,
dear ?" " At Qldtown, with i>' grandmamma." "And where
wercyou going, my love ?" 'I did not want to go farther thanî
this house to-nigh.t I always intended t sleep, here." " And
does any one ,know youvwere coming liero ?" " No, Ma'anm.
No one tnew exactly thAI meanfto come to-day ; but our cler-
gyman, Mr. Roberis, strongly advised me tw come, and hie said
could not set outc 1o soon." " And' -whait was your object in
comîing, MariPa ?" "I wished to set-an example o ail the people
in Oldtownn," was the answer, and both Mrs Adams nd her
dauglhters wrere quito at a les viat to, thlik of their littitisitor.

Maria, hiowever, iad gained se much curage, tilat hôlgit
site might now'venture to Ask a few questions, and.tegan with
<'-Do mtany chiilren coic here, i'a ?'' "Ye, sometimes
we have childreh bere. We're all very fond of them when they
are gtood." A lnd have you got any armor for little girls, ma'am ?
This was ahitosi too much for the gravity of Mrs. Adants, but see
deteriiied net to Jet lier see how very mach anused'site was,
but rther t encourage lier in asking any questions site pleased,
lhoping by that mens t obtuin a clue te the very extraordinary
state in urliwhi lier imind scemed to be . " Oit no 11" site said;
'l but why do you want to kniîowP . I was afraid you had not,",
said Maria, and then looking ver> serious, "PIlone, ma'amn. tell
une is this house very near the Valley of the Shadow of Death "

My-poor little child," sait!Mrs. Adans, drawning lier' close to
ier and cissing hter, "'tlhat, none of us can tell it niiay bu nearer
tht we think." " But youwon't send me there to-nilit will
yon ?" and the child htlf cried as she askced the question, You'll
let nie sta and sleep here ?" " Yes, tIat yostihall, dear il j
wanderer, àtn i think yoi iutneed slcép v'ery" much, for 'oil
look tired, and your little ld itis very bat" "' PauSpoósedbdj
ever comiesbackt4here that's been tirough the valle Qco e
tue-child, alut't ks if, hîinking aloud: TThis touched a '1f6 NiÎf
every bosom.present, that trilled tuhrougha (them, foriéli'%thmoinînd
%yns yet newi for one very dear to them, who lad been suddenly
burried tirouglitat valley of which Mauria spioe.' I've been
thinking, ia'am, itwould be a terrible thing for a little girl liko
nue l go tthre alone urithout any armor ; oh ! pieuse do let Piety
go with me-oh, pray do !" said the-child, wondering what she
could possibly ive said ta make thenm ail cry so.. At iiia-moo-
ment the porter arrived tu sy hie was ready, and Mrs. Adams
desiredim iito tell Mrs. Walker lier little Maria iras safe, but
very tired, and she urwoul either tace ier houte in the morning,
or would bu very happy to sec the ladies if they lilked to ome
and fetch lier. "I idon't want t go home," said Maria ; "

only want to go backt as far as the Wicket Gate, tha i may ba-
gin at the bginnintg." " Oit, nowr I sec it ail !' exclaimied slue
whîom Maria was sure must bu Charity ; ' you deur, delightful
little creatuire, you've beenreading the Pi!grim's Progress tilt
your little bod is tuirned, as lim sure mine vould have been at
your age, if £ had not had a good Inamrama to explain it all t me
and as you never lhad a mamniam how coutl you knouw' uny thing
about it?"

A fuw judicious questions now drew forîti front Maria the ihole
story of lier pilgrimage, and welion her aunis arrived before break-
fast next nornîing,.they were quite surpriset tofind lier looking so
well and happy and rational, as ltoy lad been very mutchI frighten-
ed by Mr. Waitchful's accunt of whiat le caled er ligîtriinded-
ness and wrant ofiiscretion.

Mrs. Adams Iegged chie migt bo alloived to stay a few days
with thei ; and before the timue came for lier departure, the beau-,
tiful allegory ihic lsad mîuch perplexed ber, ras made so very
plain, that she thought she mnust have been extrenely stupid nut
to have found out the meaning fer Ierself.

ly young readers will, I aun sure, be glad ta hear that Maria,
who las now little girls of' lier own, lias long ince fouid the true
Wicket Gate, and is anxious to show .o others the privilege of
being pemritted to enter it. Foui ln the preseat day hiane not
greater atvantages tItan che luat ; an-d if an>' are intucedi to.ask
thientelves te question, wvhether, wnith superior instructiont, they'
are equalli> laranest to.obtain la the days 6f healîth Plot>' for
thecir companian through thut tarIk vaile>', whtich sooner or hler
all must truat, my> star>' will nolthavre been wrtten la vain.



TE PEARL: DEVOTED TI FOUITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RgLIGIO..

For the reai.
E.A R L Y S P R I N G F L 0 W ER S.

)iwcet early o'uing blosioms ofîthe spuing,
ied.ge ofi1s powur, i liail ach flow'r,

And nature&s al.revivinîg beauties sing.
rom tvinrter's dreary vaste wiere tempets flin.
heir ridgy coluins a'er the vde champaign,
turni iy cycs,-new prospects rise,

While youthful verdure reassumes its reign-

'ib asiful violet, foremotu on the green,-
r loveliness, li inodest dress,

tone tasome adtniring eye isseei;
Wh'ose scareliing glance can wiselyjudge her wae.
lteiring oneri!, and the gxîudy sliow
Tiat courtsawlhile the w1aînioin sinile,
TJ hlen wiitherinmg, laya iti fragile beauties low.

Wil woodland flowers ! tIhe chaste Acadian dew
las giv'i yo-u lmrnt, and mild perfume
Delights in linge r in the arlmale with you,

Einmtnour'd oryouir beauties as they grew.
Yonng zephyr orit nagging wiig would atay,
mld iput ta Iiglit, tlielerdof' aigu ,
An to drive cadi rude intrudig vimd away.

Ar, gurliti ingels watch the ccharge [bey [aove

When fiend or main. would mur the plan
Mark'd OUIL by hilin who formis tI lfites aloi.e
tOr us the mate ibrewaurns Ite tiiud dove
o fly tie dangers of the owler's mare,

So zîphyr tries, as round lie flics,
Toguard bis fàv'iites with peculiar care.

A I ! 'ould thit lie could ever keep. that bloom.
trsi fom dean>', lu beauliy gay',

Emt rinsf I's n d] bue >i- lthe tonil
where, icav'ils O W niti itise to5011 1 i il iniimue

The canbined armies of Austria, Prussia, and the Germanic

confederation, amount, accoidingia the- calcu!ations of a Frank-

ifort palper, to 1400,000'-,m'en-t700,000 furnislied by Austria,

!400,000 by Prussia, and 300,600hy the dther states of the Con-

.federation. r

'THlE CITY STATUE OF WELLINGToN.-Tie dfinal arrange-

ments for this statue---whici promises to be honourable to the nie-

tropolis, the country and the age---have beni made with Sir. Fran-

Cis Chantrev. Governnent has presented to the-committee, gun
metal, fruits of his Grace's victories, to the value of £1,520 tiis,l

added to the sum already subscribed, makes £10,520.

LoaNDo APRIL JL

The probabilities- ofa collision witn the United States respect-

ing the boundary question, are mach canvassed in the City. The

solution of the problem rests entirely with the Britisb government.

The leading Arnerican merchants of the City feel confident that

their government will not give way, and should Our mtîinistry not

withdraw the claim made to the territory in dispute, tIhat war is

inevitable,-Bells 41eekly Jiessenger.,

It was nentioned in the Chy yesterday, that our government

and rihe Amer4an ministers have so far arranged the dispute with

respect taaime. baundary question, as ta dimiinish very consider-
ably the expectation that' any unfriendily feeling will arise between

hlie two countries on tlis sulject.-Ib.

The great preparations making by the United' States, and by

the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, to assert thteir riglt

rt ithe boundary question, has not produceda al of-nmire than a
percent. on the extrene value of stock realised at the commence-

ment of the present account.-Ib

RoEPOrTED R SIGNATION OF LORD JoiHN RUSsELL.--

ow'rs nîat sanl el the everlasni mg bcmmum, 1t lias been currenly reported inr Exeter to-day, tiat information la Christilan brother or sister, in the presence of rrmany thousands
whuosCiie inh i iring,eternm spring lias been received frot an thnentic source, that Lord Johnl of Christian bretiren and sisters ; a guard o Clhristiai soldiers is
Wnn i i IneC' 10M1 IN'lwLnte r â1tu ai) aipear a dreain'fRussel hras na riy otanly tendered his resignation, but that he has po-an

\iIm-m îmn-' omg rllLr ha ~qc-rareni .rP;n. arrnyed ta prevent aîry possibiliîy oai aid fi-rn viUour ; und sarine-
sitively deciared ie will not continue in oílice a weck after Easter. 'times the Clristian crowds shout with savage delight w-hen the

Woo1iner'ýs Exeter Gazeu- body of be dvinxg Christian is convulsed with the pangs of expir-
Viers of Moscou.-T approaching the city fron the nortir

urOUSE or LORDs, March 2.-Lord BROUGHAM called ing nature. rfi the wretched felon be not icknowledgedl as a
waesi by the Petersburg-road, or fromn the east, by the liolomnna,..

-the attention of the governîment tr the state of the Cantadian pri- Christian, ilien he is hurried by Christiains into the presence of
mod, Mloscow appeurs ta be piaced on an minrense lamn, gentiy Sonlers,who, ie derstood, vere imprisoned ivith coanion fe- God with all his sins apon his head. Truly the bl oody.records
rising atowards the Kremin. I have remarked froit the iolomna .t.,.

r a de la io o lons, and treated with every indignity. le hoped we should es- o British crimnal jurisprudence, tend but little to exait our
roadI, tays ancien etralier)ettmb te ci s borblory jcape a rupture with America, atnd more especially as we were iln country in tite eyes of otier nations, either for refmnement, u-
wveather, the ancient mietropohis resembled a capaciouis.haribour;tewrn. aitorelghtened policy,.
the innumîîerable towefs and spires o diflerent heighitsýhaviit0g rhm he Mornen Herald.saysnthat theegentroeLonpordcand

uppearance of the masts ofi a great assemblage of ships. When Tr ,y [We copy the above artîce front a London papier, as we con-

approached from the north, though Ite DmaFov3 aya, or the Tipperary, are attending the assizas with ans. [ceive it to he c;îiulated to induce reflection on a suijeCr So i-
T'rocatkaya barrier, Moscow also appears ns on a plain, or r r NEw PosT-OFFIc»;REGuLTo.N.-Thie - following notice1 nteasurably awful as the deliberaue putting to death of a hirumaîraotszayorrrerGeto n1eraîe' a o aolanor alie
a gentla declivity, streiching ra from the north to the soath and enst: i %was issued by the Post Office authorities yesterday : Genera being. We do not approve of the tanner in vhiclh the piece

elst office, Mret, 18 39.-Turle pstspo Jers ts ldegaln
oit arrivig nar the capital rott the south-ensi, the souti, andti postage a ltters to and ronspes of a legal execuioi by the ter irhmder-because it con

te wsest, th ciy appears la%, and occup)ying a portion of an im- North America, convayod b>' lierijesty's packet, hving been veys an improper idea tthe ininds ofi tost.persons. Christian

nît iieC level su rface. red,uced to the unifori rate of is. single, and 2s. double, and sol ge sarangle christians from good mtives--they believo
flie n se aet in sro p ortio0,oye nn mviil s tra nfml eîre c h a nae ibarrrate g onuîm o tiv e

oc i x proportion, you willina future charge that rate upon such it to b right and proper, and conducive te the general welfare.
"etterswithoutadding any charge for iuland postage. Letters from These.. were the rensons vhich induced them to ang tthe Per-

THE rEAHL. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Canadas, may be forward-: reau's, hr.Dodd, Fuuntlieroy, and a host of other victins for for-
ed as hereofere, witlh the previotis paymient o the postage.-Bygery. With the same views, numbers of persons were put to

commaîrî:tnd,. W. L. Maberly, Sevretary-.death fo.r stenLlbogin dwelling houses to the anmount of ive shil-.

I1IX 1RDA EI9PoarsmovT, March 30.--The Cleopatra,26. Captain Lusl-Jlings, and for otlier petty od'ences, the:bure ithought of which exe-

ingtol, arrived on Wednesday (roin Slhcerness, to receive onMcutions, nowr causes us to shudder. But with regard to such

ier ajss Packet Tyrian arin "ou MIIonday night, in 23 board Vice-Adiiral Sir Thomtas Harvey, and convey him to punishments for minor odences, ate principle of Ihe lw lias been
yi mttiti ai tain a ck wedged ciaill iînrds tehave bitasd-t

davS patssagi ro Fahluath. i e ews received by lier is im his comeand on te est India Stationas Ite successor £Ithe acln ta bn bad-tie error has bee»

portant, fromtie faet liait il shows an absence e' excitement iin late Sir Charies Paget. confessed, andi tt wrong terminated for e'er. And I iwil not
ireat Britaini tpon te boundary question, and otha tti rst TirE Naa'ru AmnircAN Bo'UNDAT Y QUEroTION.' ' be long before the remnaining.rrcitiants of barbarism shall.be.swept

ilsue betweeC Great Britain and the U'iited States. 'The me oring Sir Srtrtford Canning, an Wcdnesduv, put te fallowing questions away; and a bloodless coda ai laws instituted in choir place.]

Chîroanie Of April 3rdi states lita a proposition ill be forwarded ta Lord Plmerston- M Labouchere gave notice in the 1lousof& Comrmons that h
to the United States Goverinment by the iext Packet on the sub- Firsi, hvieiier the Governiient hac] received any official intel- should mrove, on the 26th of March, for eave to bring in a bill fo:

jct of the boundary lite. Te carn laws atnd tihe alrs ai idia iligenceof the appointmnent of an Ainerican plenipotentiary, to open the temporary government ofJamaica.
oicculy itmuch ionre of, the attention niof ire public imind in Eng- fresh negotiations iii London as to the adjustment of the Boundary This is the Queen's reply to the address of the Corporation o i-

mid( than any ppre ddiiiiuv with Amiierica. Tie FreCh question. Secondly, wieiter the Government itad any reason to London agaihist te Metropo!itin Police Bill-
lectionrs have proved adverse t ttheinistry in France-and ite . believe that Sir John Harvey hac acquiesced in the line of con- "4The peace and security of the inhabitants of my capital re-

èred resigmnan lias terere tan place. Micr same con 9 ductreconmended to htim by lier Majesty's Minister and t quire r ce and tec aentionofaiy Government. Wih thiese
saIltationî and didlicuilty, a new mttitisitry lias been forin mcd, at thte er the objects in view, have directed nimeasures to be sut tcs

vi lite 2\Abcric-an Ministar at Vinsiingon. Andti uirdi>', trbeiber ta
wmd ofl whic is Marshal Soult. e o'e ' thiie s ilationisnderm Governient had any objection to lay upon the table a copy Pariament, which ill, I bave no doubt, receive their deliberate

whichthethat the cause of Ihe Qeen of Spain s of the instructions to which Sir John Harvey, in his letter ofi te consideration. I fuily rely ntheir zeal for the welfare OfMy
ettded and assisteil by Fraice '. 'C Belgiani Leislttre 'ISt of February nddressed to cre Governor of Maine, lad refer-people, and their rei'ard for the rigts and privilees of all my

h ve aIduopied iteir w iplans o settlintg thie diitliieily ith ol o red ' it inmperative ipon hinii nt aintain by military force, subjec "o

mur. oWhit ternis they woeuild not accept a s th e dictate of' the if necessary, exciausive jurisdiction over Ie disputdternid territory. Much dissatisfaction is occasioned in the City by the cold and'
lio werrthey inipose uponemsele by aire ;rirr Ltv, qulittsiednithp Lord Palmerston replied, that a despatch front Mr. Fox inform-1 ailms uncivil terin which hr ajesty's repis couched,

give se of the leding cd him tlaI the appointment of a minister front the United States Ofcourse, Ministers, not the Queen, are blamed.
in cto nws.a to this country was under thre consideration of the Governnent 'There are rumours ofthe disastrous retreat ai Sr J:ohn Keene's
L:oto M'arher :'-H co îsjoedy 1astp î\ milhestari5 gus.at Washington ; îitat whein Sir Join Iiarvey's last despatch was a rm wie nmarched against Affghanistan, in consequence af in-

C apt. JohnicParker,ias i com ms lastveek at Chatham lor written, hecould not have received intelligence of the arrange- rlliy,ncethatalie defies were stngy ortifid by otMo
utc~~~~~~~~ -mi .C .dsmîd o0hîvo f.Fx n f.îosîî a tclgiwitrat tIE tue defiies ivere slroitgiy iontified hy Dost Mo-thieda of' Vice-Admimal Sir Thomas Harvey, K. C. B. destned mnbtenM.FxadM.Fryh;adta twsnte.

mr (tlaiuiand the West intidies. Jpedient to produce hlie instructions given to Sir John Harvey, hammed.

A euer iront Magdetrg ai te 7h inst. st-ates tirai 500 persans lthe present state o the dispute. le felt convinced that the SPRiNG FAsLNs.-In London and Paris, bonnets are warn

i the Litherain persuasion in ltat province, atd oier parts of tie Ainerican Government was as desirous as the British Government very smali and wide at the cheeks, withi a balf circle of blond,

lrussiant inoiots itrend ta emuigrat ta Naor Aerica in th rIta pending diterences sihould be îanicably adjustcd. cither black or white. Small hais o velvet, with feuillage of
month ai May next. Mr. Charles Buller said, that, in his opinion the claims of both silver and polits bords a la Concini, with turbans ofgold lama ;

consequence of the paucity of tha British and the Ainerican Government vere untenable, nndj therei laisgret variety in hats of velours epingle, plain velvet
steami iessls, governert ias issued arders fo two ai tire larget that this country vould gain nost by abandoning lier untenab!el chine, and gros d' Af'ique, and satin ornamented with bouquets

3-ss taol bei ia laid doiin, and to be forware wit and accepting anc mare consonant withî justice.,i of flowers in velvet, ostrich feathers, marabeute, or feathers ai

po iee di sp : l iteed gun sloop of wr;which Sote conversation followed respecting lthe production of an old the same color as the bats ; feathers have rather eclipsed leioers ;
hacausedSotne spirit in the ard.limai of the dispuited territry, (itchells map, executed in 1757,> they are not, boweveriebandoned, and are placed under the brim,.

whic night be seen atîthe. Briishl Museum, and whichLoTd Pal--
merston pramised to- ay on time table.

A strong.body of London Polig;ewjftonedh at Manefild,.in
order to protect te Duke of Newýcagi, the Duke of Portland,

and Mr. Union, an active mnagistrate, tram attacks, which they
apprehend from ev disposed persons.

It was nentioned ast weekl in soie ortthe London newspapers,
thtt,.in consequence of the disturbed state of the nauufacturing

idistricts in the North of England, a considerale body of tro.ops
ihd been marche d. from Woolwich ta the North. Several of ,the
provincial journals received this week, express surprise that such.

a precation shou!d.be deened necessary, us the vorking classes
'are not by any. means dinposed ti. be riotous : and it turns out

that n- additional military force has been or is to be dispatched
northward. The Globe of Monday said-" lIt is utîerly untrue
that any troops have beenL orderad into the manufacturing dis-
tricts : the only inovement lias been of the usual routine descrip-

'Lion at this season of the yenar."

PUNirsH3fENT OF DEATH.-The following is the éopyof a
paper now widely circulaîingjin Ireland on the subject of capiht
punishnents :-"Christians Strangling Christians.-Publie ex--
ecutions may be be regarded as the most :solemn of inurders.
Witlhout the ratification or-revenge, the impulse of passion, or
the nndness of drunkénness, one man is employed to strangle i
cool blood another man, or boy, vonan, or girl '.thousands are-

invited to witness this nurder. The clerg y are broughît forward
it the solena tragedy. Ti, general, either from' repentance, or
fronm soie ather sigans received as tests by the spiritul attend-
anis, the crimninal is believedto be one for whnm there is hope in
eternity. So then, one Chrisîian (for the hangman is also acknov-
jed-ed as a Christian) is emnployed for a few shillings lo srrngle
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I 4~Ti Pl1R\L : DEVOTED TO POLI'È LITabJRE, SCIENCE, AN RELIGION.

'to the great detriment of plaits and curlB. The Ctàalacn hat is to any caudid minci, ind leth n sYwer as they themselves wy S. Pinney and others; brig Susan Crane, Cooen

-much admired ; it iis ofthe form of a petit bord of black vêlvet to be the victims. I say nothiig"oC wht I would do, or wlmat Montego Ba y, Jai-rEsh, etc. by M. B. Alimon; Am. brig Acdiàan,,

claced very backward onthie head, the crown beingamade of a 'they would do, but whiat tl y w'ould think ought to b done to- Joncs, Boston-sgnretc. bvJ. J. Jones, nnd others; 30thli-Brigt.
Gridin, Youg, Bermuda fisour, etc. by Sa;ltus & %Wamrgh Am

ressla. Shot silks are rnost estirely abandoned for clouded wards them. I scarcely think it possible iat they would say, that .i .ff9 te nf aB ,o c .r inAressie trut ought tu be spoken nt that tiie ; and if îieyndici yr 1brig Emneliix, Shute, Iici; 1st Mny, IHypolite, Morrison, B. W.In-colors, particulariy with black, which is muchivorn nov. Man' aies-fisi, etc. by C. WVest & Son; schr Ion, Hnnmond, St. John, N.
tillas are very fashionable ; they are fiat and go ail round the I amU sure that their h'earts wouild rise up in opposition to the B. cordnge, sugar, etc.. by S. Binney,,J Allison nd-others. 2d-schr
corsage, -forning a point on the shoulder and in front. A new ,wordà oftheir lips. If such be the case, then, it is mero words byIsabella, Martin, Mirwnici, molasses, by J. & M. Tobin and othors;
plan of placing the flounces of lace has been initroduced ; they which the opposition is supporteci, hollow, sounding brass, and schr Definuce, do. do.do. by S. Cunard & Co. and others; brigt..
are put on Pluain, forming no other fold tihan that ofthe dress the linkling cymbals, and the justice and tho necessity reniain ith Falcon, Abel, Berbic, lby D. & E. Sta-r.

extrer.e width of some very splendid antique lace has been us." As this case is so plausible, and at the sane time founded

brought in this plan. The quipure lace being very thick, is more on tie perversion ofa passage ofScripture, we may as well pre- SPICE , D RUGs &
ýseen, for ihe reiainder the quantity'may lie lessoed sent the antidote vitli the poison. The interpretation given to the is

wordsenJ for thesremainder the quantitymayberlseet s!DECEIVED by recent arrivals oci for sale low bythle Subscribr-wrsoJesus Christ miakies our duity to depend on our thtoughts, b-so .LGne, Cloves, imeto aawyý Seed, blael'_a 1~bites of E. 1. GiixgerCavs Piniento, Cnran ed ic
and not on the conmmandnents of heaven which are intended to and wite Pepper, casas Cinnamon, Liquarice and Indigo,harrels Raze

SE .- A meeting has been hed in te ity f Botn te ulute our conduct. W ateinkoutGinger, uegs, Curnt, Saeratus, Soda, bie Vitriol, Ai n
tunsider vat steps should be ursued to encourage the proposed1 'ot oCopperas, boxes ArrowlRoot, Lozenges, dugar Cand-, Raisins, Wind-

pu e n rg e tain case is malde the standard of right and wronfg, wîhout any r sor Soap, Black Lead, Smrch, and rie O, i mal
ommnnication by Steam Pekets between Liverpool, G. B. and ference to the authority of divine revelation. No matter what packages; kegs of Sali Petre and Musiard, with a general sipply. o(

B stn, via. Ifalifax. T hîree of he r solutio s w e present to ur G o »says ought to be do ne, pr ridtraediedoue, provided w e thin thedcontrary.i,We | r s e uunee
,radrswtha éte ra a temetigfrm in.Saul u-1Lancets, etc., (Gmn) CEG.- E. MOR'rON,

readers with a letter read at thc meeting from Hon. Samuel may utterfalsehoods on the behialf of others, if we think that tbey HIliftix, May, 1839.
nerd ofthis ton. We trust ihat the IHon. S Cunard will shoulc do the saie klinidness for usin sinilar circumstances. And A NEW G R 0 E R Y AND PROVISION STOREet with abundant uccess his praiseort hy eorts to ene- wih regard t killing. Indeed we du ot know cf anarg THE SUBSCRIBR has commenced Businss in t sho t the

fit thn British North American pngents which thewar-apologists have used, but have been employ- corner of JÀACOI'S andl WATER STREETS, wierehe intend
fyinxgto find tlte meed of praise tendered to him from ai! quairters.%ed by Chesterfield, Coleridige, nd other advocates for falsehood. keepinag a Generil Assortment of

ResOlcd,. That while we rely upon -lthe justice of the Britislc GROCERIES, PRoVIs10Ns AND OTHER COODs-
1 1. - . .- 1 qmtable for Towvn andtCouintrýy uso, which he r ùteuds selling at.a smnail

,iiiem-. iand the intelligence cf our own,, for î spcedy, adjustrnent .SuÉ)h usWiC lcux~dseigat cmin PosTAGE.-English Packet Postage from ithe Malier Country advance for cash, adsolicits ashre of public patronage.
dfthle questions.Which have recently disturbed oùr frontiers, we:Ht tne Colonies las ben educed ta 1s. Sterling, o chîarge for -- H hus On hand,-
regardthis enterprise as a harbinger of future 'pence, bothwiLli . p . hentand Rye Flccr,Cornï Mealanid Indiin Corn, Rice, Navy andregrd ouîMym Povncemland postage to bce added-this is areducton of one half on an Shixip Bre, Crackers, Benis, Oxneal, Molasses, Sugar,. Tens, Co-
t oEnlish letter comingrito Halifax, and of mûre than two thirds on ee,Chocolate, Biutter, ie ppr, Alspice, Nutnnegs, Cinnamon, Starch,
-frequenlt conmuniicantion is the most effectualmodu to wear awayone addressed to Quebec.-Nv Soap, Candles, Tobacco, Slop Clothing, Broad Cloths, Flninels, Cot-
n'il jealousies and prejudices which are not yet extinguisied. tonW pCor r , Tobucco 1 pes, boxes Raisms, Almonds.

0t\\ti t i ean a sm ll qultity of excellenlt Pork for îumiîy use, together vikI
Rsolved, That it is the sense o the metin that a suitable e t et variety o uther articles.

pier and dock should be provided for a terni of years for the re- 1  - 1 -1nu.1y WINTHROP SARGENT.
_________________________________________________ H ifi.:.. M,,. 3

ception of the Liverpool Steam Packets in thuis port, wlhere they
may receive and discharge their lading ree of expense to their

owners, and Ihcia such further facilities be afforded as tle in-

portance of hle subject may require.
Resolved, That thie Hon. Samuel Conard of Nova Scotia, the!

spirited projector and conductor of this enterprise, is entitled to

the warmest acknovledgtnents of the inliabitants of this city and-

state, for the vast benefit which miiust accrue te them from, the
mensures lie lias origiînated,' and tit hie be assured of our sincere

and ardent wishes for lis success.

The folloving letter fro:um Mr. Conard vas read at the meeeting:
LONDON, 22d March, 1839

BRAi Sins,-

" Youîvill be plenidd to learn. that Steamboats arb to prcçeed,
from.this cottntry' twice- in each month for Bosto n, chlling, et

Halifar. Tîie governiment have givenx the contract t nie for
ciglht years certain, and it may continue mucoh longer-a ycr's
notice is to be given ocn cither side. I am building powerfui

boats ; they wiill he equal to any ever built in this counitry. They
ire 1100 tons and 420 lhorse power, and as the government have
heen very liberal to me, I am determined to have tlhe best bots
that can be procured. I an bound nly to carry the niail on ac-
count afgroveirnment, andui am o get Fifty-Five Thousaud Pounds,

Sterling, paid quarterly-whichl is no small sum te assist ne in
paying the way ; and I tlink wien the bots nreseen, tiat Ishall
have all the passengers froi Boston andI to the eastward of Boston.
îi hope te make the passage te Boston, call ig in at Halifax in twelve
days. I have no doubt a slean packet will leuve each port before
long, three times in a monih. It will be a great advantage to
Bastrn,. and I think you should all encourage me, and I have no
doubt but you will do so.

I hope te find that yon have established peace on your bor-
ders. ItL is not the interest of either country te go ta war, and it
is te be regretied that the acts of indiscreet people, shouldt lead
te results injurious to tie welfare of two great nations."

Iow •TO JUSTIFY ANY ENroRMu1T.-Our budget of periodi-
cals received during the veek, lias put us in possession of a clever
essay, designed te teach the doctrine that peculiar circumstances

muxay justify afalsehood. And in what way, christian reader, do
you suppose the abl cessayist attenpts te prove that lying is
sonietimes commendable and innocent ? In no other vay than our
ivar-friends adopt wlhenc enideavouring to demonstrate that killing
a fellow creature is frequently lmavful and proper. Extreme cases
are soughît out te make it mîanifest that the principle of truth is net
Io remain inviolable. Wecchallenge all the advocates for homicide
to prod ace a mxore plausible war-case ihan the followirig lie-case,
vhich ve extract fronm ithe essay alluded to.--" There is one
golden rule, which ve have from divine autiority, which compre-

hends within itself the whole circle of mnorality, andi which wilil
completely bear us out: "Do unto others as ye would they
sliouxld do unto you." Now, I will only ask what we should ex-
pect otliers to de for us, and I would be content to abide the de-
cision of the question on the answer. If a man who intended to
murder us, were to inquire of another, which road we had gone,
and the person so inquired of suspected the evil intention, wlxat
would we expect or require that that individual would do in re-
gard to us, at that time ? Should ve think that lue ought te send
the assassin on the sure road te destroy us, or should we think hei
ought to doceive him, and thereby save us ? I put this question1

MARRIED,
On Sunday evening, by the Rev. Thomns Taylor, Mr. James

Rousselle, of Ireland, te Miss Sarah Letiuia McDonald, of this place.
On Tuiesday evening iast, by the Rev. Arclhdeacon Willis, Mr. Juin

Bigby, ta Mrs. Sarah Doiovan, both ofthis town.
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Alr. Willis, Mr. Andrew Downs, te

Miss Elizabeth Matthvs, both ofthis town.
- At rtido, on uthe 9h Dutl,, by the' Rev. W. McCulloch, Mr. Miles
IGildert, to Miss Alice, daughter of the laite Mr. J. D. Nasli.

Oni Wednesday last, by the Rev. John Scott, James )ewolf Fraser,
Esq. of Vindsor, to Catharine, daugliter of the Han. Charles R. Pues-
cott, of Cornamlis.

D IED.

On'Friday nornhing last. Mr. Marshall Story, in the 79th year of his

SHIPPING -INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, April 27ti-Am. BrigLodi, Loveland,Pilaidlphiaî, 9 days
-corn meal, etc. to D. & E. Starr, & Co., and R. Noble; brig Grey-
lioind, Tucker,-MIontego Bay, 23 days-rui, sugar, pimento, etc. te J.
Allison, & Co.

Sunday, 28th-Govt. Sclhr. Victory, Darby, Sable Island 2 days;-
New Commerce, Ariclat-fisîx ; Dove, Marmaud, Boston, 2 days-
hemp, seeds, etc. t a T. & L. Piers and others; briegt. Heronu, Wingood,
Maynguez, 20 days-sugar and miolasses, to Friti, Sith & Co; Lot-
tery, Ilinson, Mayaguez,. 21 dnys-sugar andi mnolasses, te J. & Mi.
Tobin, calleci off Bermuda,20th inst.barque Osprey was to leave Bermu-
da in a few cdays; brigt. Neptune, Darrel, do. (had been dismasted)
Mailboa t.Lady Ogle, signalised.

Monday, 29ti-Schrs. Joseph Smithi, and Mary, Arichat, fish; Eli-
zabeth, Torbay, do. Riflenjan, Clarke, St. X Johns N. F. 14 days-dry
ilsl, and wine, ta J. & M. Tobin, A. & J. McNab d ad others-pas-
senger, Mr. J. MèNaib,-left schr. Irene, ta sail in 3 days; Am. brig
Olinda, loading; brigt. Margaret, Doane, Maracaibo, 41 days-cor,
molasses, te J. W. Young, passenger.

Tuesday,30thi-H.M .Packet Tyrian, Lt. Crocker,Flmouti, 23 days;
barque Georgian, Marshall, Liverpool, G. B. 34 days-dry goods etc.
to D. & E. Starr & Co. and otliers; brig Albion, Lcslie, Aberdeen, O
days-general cargo, la Deblois & Merkel and others-29 passengers;
brigt.,Bernuidiana, Newbold, St. Thomas, 26 days-rum and molasses,
te J. & M. Tobin; brigt. Fale, Figget, Alexandria, Il days--vheat,
leur. etc. to D. & E. Starr & Co. schr. Irene, Rayne, St. Jolhn N. F.

-dry fisi te S. Binner; Bar-que Prince George, Foster, London, 35
days-general cargo & Government stores, te S. Cunard, & Co, Sers.
William, Swan, & Morning Star, Bridgeport,coals.

Wednesday, Ist May-Am. schr. OliviaBricknell, Hopkins, Boston,
4 days-loyr and tobacco te S. Binney.

Thursday, 2d-Brig Fanny, Hore, Ponce, 22 dnys-sugar and me-
lasses Io J. A. Moren; brig William Ash, Morishl, London, 44 days
general cargo te D. & E. Starr & Co; Mail Boat Lady Ogle, Stairs,
Bermuda, 7 days; Am selr Wilmot, London, Alexandria, 15 days,
four, etc. te S. Cunard; Snow Bird, Pierce, Liverpool, NS. lumber.

Friday, 3rd-Barque, Amanda, Davis, Liverpool, G.B. sait, te P.
Furlong; brigt London Packet, Vasey, Mayaguez, 20 davs, sugair, to
Frith, Smith & Co.

CLE A1RED.
Saturday, 27th-Esperance, Gerior, Montreal- sugar, by S. Binney;

sloop Prickle, Canpbell, St. John's, N. F. assorted cargo, by A.
Cnmphell and W. N. Silver; selr Welcome Return, Pinkhanm, Fal-
mouth, Jlamaica-do. By J. Allison & C; Enterprize, LeBlanc, Richi-

a ULiax, 1a111Y U U wV

EEW ARRANGEMENT.

WEEULY TRIP TO WINDSOR.
T HE.Stemer NOVA-SCOTIA, Cpt.

Reedi; iill leare on

re ga e astport and St. Andrews,
returumiîig un Tîîesdmiy..

-Wednesdihy-for Digby ind Annipolis, returning tle same Cvening.
s 0-Time of leaving St. Jolin, 7 o'clock, m . in.
.Thrsday Eveninr-for Vindsor returning on

Windsor the same tie ie arrives.cn rID 1
5 Forfurthierparticars enquire of ile Master on board, or a&theî.

Co cutinc Roo pn 9E.BARLOWV& ONS
St. Joiun; Apt-il 20, 1839.E.BIL\ &.ON .

LISCONTIN1JATI1N ,.

w. & J.,TmURDOCRI
A F TER ihe lst orMay ensuuing discontinue, tler RETAIL ln1-

iucss. ley cra p ort uvh eld'aiv îvithout tlhanking due coucnuuni y
ut, the, imberal supp)[ort tlicy have urccivcd.

WHOLESALE.
5 W . & J . M URDOCH-,, after the Ist of May e nsiing,

will re-open their Warehou.ees EN-
TIRELY for WHOL SALE, and solicut a contiuance ofthat Buisi-.
ness, whicli un Il stiIl be conclucted on icthir usual liberal termas.

SPRING IMPORIVATIONS expected to bo received in a fortnigl t.
Apuil I9th.

SCOTT'SVENEEIRING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

HiE Subsriber having established the above Mills at Iillsborombl,T Becar River, Novn-Scotin, for the sole purpose of sawinmg Ma mn-
gany, Boards. Plank and Veneering of every clescriputioni, and Staves
for wet and dry Barrels, -Iogslead, ditto dicto.

Also, Sidmig from 5 to 18 fect long, and 4 te 10 inclues wide, oee
ed e thick mie other tli in.

-ioe f muacine for savving Staves and Siding is of a different conustrue-
tien fi-om nny. nor in operation.

The Staves anI Siling are mncuclh smoother than any er smaed; te
Staves will be sa ed lailging, or straiglit and edged te suitpurchasers.

r N. B.-'lie Subscriber vill keep constantly on iand a gondi spply
Of wet iand dry Barrels, 1-ogsheacds, do. do.

S Or>All orders thankfully received and puictually attended to.
WIýLAM IH. SCOTT.

For orders apply at the Mills ait Bear River, or to Mr. lenrv.
Blakslee, Agent, Nortih Market Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Ilalifax, April 5th,183L.

N O T I CE.

HE SUBSCRIBrIERS having entered into Co-Pa itnerslip under
tie firn of VIETS and LONGLEY. They beg leave toeinform

their Friencda and theFblic, that tlhey will in lütture conduct businesM
under the above Firni; and respectfuilly invite their attention te their'
selection of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, etc.ec. whici they will
dispose of Chenp four prompt Payient.

Digby, April 1, 1839.
B. VIETS,
N. F. LONGLEY...

ANNUA LS FOR 1839.
& W. MACKINLAY have received perthe CLIO, frodmLiver.A pool, the flloing ANNUALS, iz.

Frienldsiip'»Offeriui,
Forget le Net,
Thue 1Keepsake,Ime Ucok or j3enuay,
The Orient;xl Auunxîl.%

LIEuwisE. The ii-d nnnber f Petley'a Illustrations of Noua
Scotia, containing the fullnv ing views:

VieW of the Cobequid MountMains,
" Frederieton, N. B.
"4Windsar from the Barracks,

Stream, near the Grand Lake,
*'Indian of thle Mic Mac Tribe.-

With an additional view te oe given gratis te al those who suibstrik,
,cd for the first wonumbers. 4w Ma rb . ' S
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I N T E R E S T IN4G I T E MS.

Tul1 2 ÎIOLETr.-Aithougli this favorite little flower lis given

its name to one of the primitive colors, we must not imagine that

the violet is always of a violet hue ; it is ofien blue, purpe, lila.

or white. ''he viola triculor indeed is partly yellow, but then in

common lifd this is called a ieart's-ease ; botanically spealing,
ihowever, il is a violer. Theflowers were furmerly considered pec-
toral ; i. e. usefsl in di.eaises of the chest ; but the supposed vir-

tues of thi whole class of pectoral inedicines have vanished before

the severe medical criticism or the last fifty years ; and at the

present day the petals or the violet are never prescribed by educat.
ed practitioners. ''he root of the violet, however, is an emetie,
and nay be useful as a domnestic remedy in country practice.
Tle dose is foriy grains. The infusion of vio!ets is one of the

most delicate tests of the presence of acids and alkulie.:( the for-
mer changes its color to red, the latter to green. According tin
I.ightfoot, the lighland ladies of former times uscd tho violet as

a cosmetic, the old Guelie reécipt being, "I Anniit thy face with
goaup milk in whicli violets have been infused, and there is not a
younîg prince upon carth who will not be charmed with thy
beauty."

Dr. Boehman of WVittenberg, mentions lhaving seen a mnan at one
imeal net a raw shoep, and a sucking pig ; and by way of dessert
swallowed sixty pounds of prunos, stones and aHl. On another
festive occasion, h a te tvo bushtels of cherries, will several
carthen vases anid chips of a furnace. This neal wis followed byv
sundry pieces ofglass and pebbles, a shepherd's bag pipe, rats,
variouns birds witlh their feat hiers, and an incredible n ion.ber of
caterpillars. To conclude ius exploit he svallowed a pewter
inicstand, with ils pens, n pen-knifa and a sand box. Ili fori
was athletic, and ho could carry four lhca vy imen on h i shlouh!ers
for a league. 1 He lived to the age of seventy-nine, but did in a

nosi em*iaciatedl state, and, as might lbe imnginîed, toothless.

Bu'on and others have conisidered the diterence in c&inhate ns
the c:iuse of the diflèrent colors in the human> specins. That the
cause lies deeper hid Ilian this is evident, wlen we takie t'i simnple
faci, thîat of the people of Africa, natives of Darfou r, Knrdofin,
Bourneau, and in N. latitude fron 15 io 25°, nearly all, vith the
exception of the Egyptians and Arabians, are quite black with
woolly hair ;thilethe Persians natives of Decan, in. India, the
linrmese, Siamese, and Chinese, are all either brown or copper-
colored. Mr. Shaw thei missrinary relates Ihat in South A frica lie
iad ohserved a mnarked diktinction of complexion ariong thle
various tribes ; that the Kaltres, Zealas, and Buclwanas, on the
Iestern side of tie Peninsula were black with voolly hair,v"whilst
thîe Namnquas, Busliien, and [lottentors, wero coper.colored,
with laik strait hair.

Age to a certain extent seons te infIluncre inanity, and mosi
individuals are alienated betveen their twentieth and fiftiethitvear.
Harlemn states, thiat ont or one thousand six hiundred aî nd. sixty-foun r
patients adimitted into Bedlani, nine hundredand ten came vithiui
this period oflife. In Franco it appearsthat most cascA of insanity
arc noticed between the ages of twenty-five und thiirty-fiv.o.

Whei Cmesar hald conqered Rone, thie servilo senate, put bini
to dilne with the gods! Fatigued hy and ashamuîed of these ho-
nors, ho desired thle sonate to erase from his statue in the capitol
Stith tL they laId givent h in of a demi-god !

In lthe sotuthern states the number of persans over one hundred
years of ago bear a proportion of twelvo to ono in lavor of the
blacks over the wh'lites.

Cunious Ci.oc.-The oinst curious thintg in the cathedral
of Lubeck is a clock of singular construction, and very high anti-
quity. It is calculated te answer astronomical purposes, repra-
senting the places of the sun and i umoon in the ecliptic, the mot n'
age, a perpetual almanac, and imany otler contrivances. The
ilock, as an inscription sets forh, was placed in the church on
Caidleaiiis day in 1405. Over' tlic efce of il appears an image
u' our Saviour, and on itiher side of tIe image are f!oding doors,
sa constructed as to fly open every day ven th clock strike,
twalve. At this heur, a set of fig.ures representing the twelve
apostles come out fromîî the door on the lc h lianod of the image,
nnld pass by in reviov before ir, cach lfigure mîtaking ils obedicnce
iy bowing as it passes that of our Saviour, and afternards enter-
i ng tIe door on ie riglht hand. When the procession terminates
the doors close.-ClaJrk's Trurels in Scandinaria.

IL is a remnariable fact, iliat thle astounding eve0ts which took

place i-i France, but more espocially in Pari-, froiI the year 1789,
lhe breaking out of the Revo lution, lu 1793, the reign of terror',
dlid net incre.tso th:u numîber of insane pîersons aboeve the usual

aerage. ' le numbLer of insane persons ini the B3icetre in 1788,
was 132, and ini 179 , 113.

Semae naturalists have aflirmned that the female vipr in cae
ut sudden alarm, possess es the faculty of seen ing thie safiity of

bryoung yi swahlowing themi and keeping thîem concaled in hier
stomuachî. .lhis assertion, altho ughu faîbulous, was credited b>'

~r 'homas B3rown, and since by Dr. Shaw.

Aumong thie various and capricious experiments of Peter the
;reat, an edict is recorded ordering hiis sailore- to give sali water

to their male cildren, witlh a view of accustoming them to a1

beverage which might preclude the necessity of aying in large
stocks of fresh water on board of his slips ! The result.was
ocbvious : this nursery ofseamen perished im the experiment.

A Dutch girl of the name ofEve Herzen is reported to have

lived from the year 1597 to 1611, witli nu other support than the

scent of lowers. The magistrates of the town,- saspecting .m-

position, hiad her closely vatcied for thirteen successive days
wiiiout being table to detect any fraiud.

During hle leighît of thile grat pngue in Londoi., a munnnte-
bik realized a fortune hy announcinig that lie gave advice to, the
poor for nothing : crowds flocked tn consult him ; but lie teok
half a crownî fo his remnedy, on the plea that ihough lhis. advice

* was given'gratis, lue wns obliged to sell lis physim.

I is a little remarnkable, as stated by Mr. Baldwin, that among

upwards of au-nillion of inlhabitan ts carried off by the plague in
Upper and Lower Egypt during the space of four ycars, not a
single oil-man, or dealer in oil suffered. The saine fact was notic-
ed during the plague lin London.

Among ihte nanes cited by Baron Dupotet oF distinguished.
mnen wlo have acknowledged the facts of ainimal mnaginetisin, are
Cuvier and Laplace, whlo rathier admit, that·the thing ienot im-
possible tIan actually aflirm itstruii and philosophy.

reny feV insane persons are to be found in China, according to
Scott, Vho acomipanied Lord Macarinuey'e.embassy ;- and Hum-
holdt states thit madness is rare among the natives of; Soutîh
Amneria.

In the year 73 h before Christ, a pestilence raged at Rotne which.
is said tolhave destroyed the trecs vith its dead!y influence.

PIENoM:t NA IN nrM NC.-lClulUp an DiUersily.-
O'Brien related the fuollowiiig dream, and described it as hiaving
resulted fromn our conversation on the above subjects, and Froi his
engngemient in the stud!y of opties.

S I dreaied," said lue, - tlat I vas valkIng on the shore, near

Bray, and lookiing towards the Welsli mountains, vhich appeared
disîtinctly visible. As I was endeavouring to make my fancy act
ils a ianifier,.d show nie the plaius and valleys thtey enclosed,
I found umyselF anongst themn, but novî, strange to say, they
seeied less lufmy than wlien I saw theni at so considerable a dis-
tance. Abho I lhad ceased to lie alone, and to My comapanion,
whîo, thoiugh uunknown Io. me, Feemed yet familiar, and iii somne
sort connectud with ny fonriier life, I spoke of the wonder vith
whichi I regarded the very strange phenomenon presentedto nie.
1le endeavored.to explaini why the m-nountaiins diin'ishied nsi ap-
proachied tiei, spoke of the effects of mist and distance ; but 1
vas not satisfed;..-' No,' said I, 'the lavvs of optics are violated,

and either these laws are uinsounîd,or some strange deception is
practised ipoli us. Olh,' said 1, delighted at my discovery, 'ail

is delusioni-these are not vales or nountaiis--it is a dreain,'---
' No,' replied iy companion, 'tliat cannot be ; you may be
dreanîiing, but I an waking.'---Wlat absurdity can be imaginied
orealler, than thait two persorns shall become involved in the saune
dreanm, and shall converse in i. I was perplexed, but at lengtlh
exricated iiyself. '«There are no two persons-I am the onlv
jprson conieonried-you.are the nere creature cf iny dreanni. '-

1Tîiht,' sait] ny pertinacious oppoient, s1that I deny. If elhier
be ideal, I insist youl ara the siadow, I feel my existence ton
,trong in ie to imagine that I ani the shale of a dream, or .te
dreamn of a shade, in any tilier sense ilin ti in which the old
philosopher applies th at figure to the life of ail mankind. I cer-
tainly:wil inot resign ny claii to îy - own separate identity. '-

Silow vas this question to bc decided ? «We had both become
satisfied thmat one of us vas tlhe slhadov of ar drean, but neitlier
would acquiesce in the .otion that lie vas to have lis portion
only in se fleeting on existence. Ilow vas the matter to-b de-
cided ? My tormentor proposed a contrivance. We.should eaclu
give the other a cuff on Ih ear, and ascertain thius the shadow
and the substance. I vas to stuike first, and I delivered my
buffet vith carty good-wil ; my hiand fell noislessly upon his
chieek, but to my nortificetion, there ie stood still, vith a ialîi-
cious grin upon his countenancc, and ready to repay my blow
vith interest. Now came my trial and alari. I dreaded whtat the

heIlïects of the b!ow miiglit be ; sure I was that I liad real life ; but
not sure, that the issue ofrthe trial miglit not adjudicate mea sha-
dow, and banish mè forever to the land of dreais. My perse-
cutor scemed to enjoy miy distress, and to dally vith delight ofthe

veigeance lie was tu indulge in. He raised hise arm, and strained
his miuscles for the bloiw by vwhich I was to be proved nothing;
but mîy dread cf annihilation beocame toc severo, and biefore thec
blow descended, K awoke lin ccstasies that I lad net bean pro-
.nuoced ta vision.'"

TH E Lov-ER's IIEAR T.--The following tale is recorded in thea
K-istorical emoirs of Champagne, by Bougier. It has been a

favorite narrative with thie old rmnanice wrniters •. andfhe princi-
pal incident, however objectioniable, lias been displayed in seve-
ral nmcern poemns. Itis probable, thait thîe truc history will bea
acceptauble f'or ils tender and amtorous incident, to the faim reader.

I find it la sanme shape related by Hlowel, ln:his "' Filmiliar Let-
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ters, ain one addressed teBen. Jonson. He recommends il to-

hum as asubject "whioh perndventure.you may matke use of in

yourwa-y ;" and concludes byi Rnying- " In mny, opirion, whiclh,
voils te yours, this is- choice and rich stufffor you to put uponl
your loom and makîe a eurioug veb of.

The Lord; De-Coucy, vassal tothe Count De-Champagne- was.
one of the niosi accomplished youths-of his tine.. le.loved, with
an excess ofpassion, the lady of the Lord Du Fayel, who feIt a
reeiprocal affection. Wihl; ie most pgignantsgrief this lady herrd,
frein-her lover, that ha had resolved, to accompany th'e King and
the Count De Champ..gne tothe-wars orhe Holy Land : bit-5sh
%voald not oppose his.wishes,. because she hoped that is absence
might dissipate the jealousy of her husband. The time of depar.
turc having cone, these two lovers parte.d- vitb sorrows of thie

nost lively tenderness. The lady, in quitting lier lover, present.

ed him vith sorme rings, soie dianionds, and with a string that
she had woven herself of his own liair, internixed with silk and.
buttons of large pearls, to serve him, accordingteotlhe fashionn.off
those days, to tie a magnifce-nt hood which covered his helmet.e

This he gratefully accepted.
In Palestine, at the seige of Acre, in 1191, in gloriously ascend-

incg the ramparts, lie receied a wound, which was declared rnior-

lai. lIe erployed the few uroments hlie had to live in writing to
ihe Lady Du Fayel ; and he poured forth ithe fervor ofhis seul.

fHeordered his squire.to einbalm his heurt after death, and to con-
vey it tois beloved.mistress, w.itl te presents he had received
from lier hands in quitting..her.

The squire, faithlful to te dying. injunction of his master, re-
turned to France, to present th heart and the presents ho the.
lady of Du Fayel. But when he approaclhed the ensile., of this
lady, lie concealed hiniself in the neighbouring wood, till he couldý

ud some favorable none nt ho complete his promise. He had -
the mitisfortune to be observed by the lusband.of. this,.lady, who.
recognized him, and who immediately suspected ,bîp came in

search of his vife with some message from his master. le threat-

encd to deprive him of his life, iflhesdid not divulge.the orcasion
of his retirn. The squire assured,,hinm that hisr master wÌ% dead
but Du Fayel net believing it, drew bis-swordon him.' This man,.
frightened-at the perilin whichl he found himelf, conîfessed.egr
thwig ; and put into his lhantJs the heart and letter of his iaster
Dii Fayel, prompted by the fellest- revenge, orderedhiscookto

mipce the heart ; and having neixed it with ment, -liec a
ragourto be nade,, whichihe knew p!eased the, taste of lis ýývife
and lhad il servod to lrer. The làcly.ate heartily of the dish
After therepast, Du Fayel inquiredof liswife ifse hdJSound&
the ragoíttaccording to her-taste site answeréd him atsitLshp haid
fi und itexcellent. " I is ror thtis reason, that I' coinsed it lea,
served te you, for it isa ind ofimeat wlichl you very much liked
You lhave,'Madam," the.savage.Du Favel continued, " enten the
heart'ofthe.LordsDe Coucy."- But this she would not believe,
tillheshowed her the letter of her lover', witlh the string. of his,
liair, and the diamonds she had given him. Then shuddering in.,
the angaish of her sensations..niîd urged, by the darkest despair,
she told himn-!' It is true iliat I loved thiat heart, because it merit.
ed te be-loved-; for never could it find ils superior ; and since I
have eaten ofso noble a meat, and thiat my stomach is the tàmb,
of so. precious a heart, I w tilzlake care that nothing ;f inferior
worth shall ever be mixed with it." Grief and pnssion 'choaked
her utterance, She retired to lier chamber, she closed. the dqor
for ever ; and refusing to accept of consolation or food, the amia-
ble victin expired on the fo.urth day.-Curiosities of Literature.

Whosoever, does not shun evils as sins, hias not faith, because
ho is in evil, and evil has an inward hatred against .tr tth out-
wardly, indeedfitcan put oui n afriendly appearan.ce, and eodure,
yen, love, that truth should bc in the understanding; but ,lhen
tho outvard 'is put oí, as-is the case after death, then truith, which
was ilus for worldly reasons received in a friendly nainner, is
Erst cat off, afterwaids is denied te be trutli, and finally is held in
aversion.

In proportion as man shuns evils as sins, in the saine proportion,,
he lias failh, because in thte saine proportion. lue is principled ir
gond.

They vlo are in evi!s, have no failli, iowsoever they may
fancy that they have.
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